DON PIO PICO
"In 1891 Don Pío passed throughthe portals of El Ranchito
for the last time . . ."

IN PURSUIT OF VANISHED DAYS
Visitsto the Extant HistoricAdobe Houses
of Los AngelesCounty
Part II*
By MARION PARKS

Rancho San Jose
In one of the earlyyears of the 1830's, Don Ygnácio
Palomaresand Don RicardoVejar, two Californiacaballeros
of good Spanishblood,rodeout on the morningof May 19,
whichis theday of thefestivalof San José,to the place we
afterthemannerof their
call Pomona. Theywentto survey,
- a procedure
the
use
time
of
no tripodsor steeltape
involving
- a ranchowhichtheyhad receivedpermission
to lay offin
El
Monte
and
west
of
the
east
of
thevalley
arroyowhichruns
southfromSan AntonioCanon. The partyhad startedout
and wereaccompanied
fromMisiónSan Gabrielthatmorning
by FatherZalvidea. Undera greatold oak on the land that
conducted
a serviceofthankstheyhadchosen,themissionary
and gaveto thenewranchothename
givingand benediction,
of San José.
Undera grantfromGovernor
Alvarado,datedApril15,
1837,thevasttractwas heldjointlybythetwofriends.Don
portion,and was calledSan José
Ygnácio'swas thenorthern
de Arriba,or UpperSan José;thatof Don Ricardowas San
Joséde Abajo, or San JoséBelow.
The twooriginalranchhousestheybuiltare bothgone,
but fiveotherold adobehomesstillstandamongthe orange
grovesthat have succeededthe herdsof grazingcattleon
RanchoSan José.
La Casa de Don YgnácioPalomares
Don Ygnáciohimselfbuiltat leastthreeadobehousesat
Upper San José,two of whichare extant. The delightful
adobeat 1569 N. Park Avenuewas the secondhomeof Don
Ygnácio,builtafter1837. His firsthomestoodnotfarsouthwestofthis,and someofthebricksoftheoldhousewentinto
the construction
of the new. It consistsof fiveroomsin a
* Part I appeared in the 1928 publicationof the HistoricalSocietyof Southern
California.
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Second home of Don Ygnácio Palomares- it stands at
1569 NorthPark Avenue, Pomona.

row,witha corredoralongthefrontand one side,supported
by slenderpostsof roughlysawed lumber.
La Casa de Don YgnácioAlvarado
Don Ygnácio Palomaresand Don RicardoVejar must
and hospitablemen,and besides,
have beengenerous-hearted
so
Indiansin the neighborhood,
thereweremanyunfriendly
thatfriendsand relativeswereencouragedto join themand
of
receivehousesiteson the hugeestate. At the invitation
Don Ygnácio Palomares,his intimatefriend,Don Ygnácio
Alvarado,cameto San Joséand builttheadobewhichstands
to the Palomaresplace,at 1475 N.
todaynext-door-neighbor
Park Avenue.
It is said that Don Ygnácio Palomares'invitationwas
- thatthenew houseshould
limitedby buta singlecondition
containa chapel. At any rate,the frontroomof the Alvaof HolyDays for
radoadobewas longusedon themornings
servicesconductedby itinerantfathersfromthe Mission,
whilein theeveningthesameroomwouldbe gaywithdancing
in celebration
of thefiesta.
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Third home of Don Ygnácio Palomares. Built in 1850, it stands
at the cornerof CucamongaRoad and Orange Grove,NorthPomona.

The houseseemsoriginallyto have been of the L-plan
type,but the roomsof the rear wing have been destroyed.
It was builtabout 1840.
Bothof theseplaces,whichare absolutely
uniqueamong
ranchhousesfor theirneighborly
nearnessto one another,
are now privateresidences,appreciatedand well-caredfor
by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nichols,the owners.
The Casa Palomareson the CaminoReal
At thecornerofthepresentCucamongaRoadand Orange
Grove,in NorthPomona,stands the thirdhome of Don
builtbefore1850. Don Ygnácio
YgnácioPalomares,probably
gave the old home (on Park Avenue) to his son Francisco
whenhe movedto thisnewerplaceon theroadto Chinoand
San Bernardino.Of it he says in his will,
. . . the other house which is on the Camino Real of the same
Ranch (San José de Arriba) and the remainingpropertyshall
be respectedas belonging to my wife.

Don Ygnáciodied thereNovember2, 1864.
rosevinesand wisteriaclamberoverthe
Todayuntended
walls and the saggingroofof the old corredor. Thereused
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towardthe rear,forming
the
to be a lateralwingextending
with
a
corredor
the
both
familiarL-plan,
facing patio along
wings,as well as acrossthe frontof the house. Crumbling
walls,exposedwhenanotherroomwas torndown,also attest
at thewestendof thefront. In theold
to a smallextension
days therecameto be muchtravelalongthis road,between
and daily,at the last, the
Los Angelesand San Bernardino,
picturesquestage coach passed by this old door. In later
timesthe adobe was used as a sort of tavern,and in one
rooma big fireplace,
apparentlyan additionof later days,
seemssilentlyto tellof cracklingfires,guestscomingin out
of.thechillnight,and stampinghorsesleftoutside.
Todaythisadobe seemsto be occupiedby the menwho
it. I haveneverfound
tendtheorangegrovethatsurrounds
have
any one at homethere,so I confessmy observations
with
thewindows,
beenmadebypeeringshamelessly
through
my face pressedagainst the dustyglass. Followedby a
housecat I have clamberedthrough
mewingand bewildered
therosebriarsto enterthetallopenwindowof an abandoned
adobetheheatof thequest,so
room. Aftermytwenty-fifth
of seeingthemall in a
with
the
begun
expectation
innocently
knew
no
or
obstacles,althoughI was metby police
day so,
at
some
gates,mistakenfor peddlerand what not at
dogs
on adobehunting,
others. Whenyouare explainingyourself
even when
the introductory
speech is sometimesdifficult,
standingpolitelyon thedoorstep. You maybe mistakenfor
- a detectiveor a prohibition
almostanything
officer,
especcontemiallyif thefamilycomehomeand findyoulongingly
platingtheirfrontcorredor,or countingthe pomegranate
treesin theyard. Andonceas I waitedin thekitchenof an
hostsoughta newspaper
old-time
cliphome,whilemyobliging
a
dark
ominous
in
and
a
man,
huge,
regions
above,
burly
ping
descendantof a one-timeseafaringAngeleno,whomhe uncamedownthebackstairs,leaningheavily
favored,
doubtedly
ona caneanda crutch. Halfwaydownhe saw me,a stranger,
idlingin his back porchand grunted,"Whatdo you want?"
"I amlookingfortheoldadobehousesofLos AngelesCounty,"
said I. "What'sthe matterwithyou?" said unromantic
he,
as he reachedthelast step,and wenton and througha door,
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not waitingto hear the answermy startledfacultieswere
gringo
tryingto devise. So it is notalonetheunappreciative
the passingof our adobe days.
who has permitted
- MountainMeadowsRoad,
Adobe de SaturninoCarrión
San Dimas
Loud-voicedturkeysand peepingchickensmake their
homein thisadobe,whichboastsoneofthefinestsitesamong

Adobe de Saturnino Carrión. One of the most attractive and best
preserved adobes in (SouthernCalifornia.

whiletheirownerlivesin
all SouthernCalifornialandmarks,
housein backof it, cut offfromif
a commonplace
ready-cut
of thebeautyof thepristineCalifornialandnotunconscious
scape whichlies beforeit.
Standingupon a slightelevation,with anotherhigher
riseof landto thewestof it,theadobeof SaturninoCarrión
Dam fromMountainMeadlooksdowntowardPuddinstone
owsRoadwherethatpleasanthighwaysweepsswiftly
through
a broad unpopulated
plain boundedby low hills. Here the
undisturbed.Sage-brush
naturalflorahas remained
and aromaticschmizlcoverthe plain,out of whichrises a tall tuna
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or two. The adobeitself
cactusand a silver-limbed
sycamore
a
is sheltered
doubtlessplantedby
by magnificent
eucalyptus,
Don Saturninohimself.
It is an L-styleadobe,a story-and-a-half
in height,with
a low-ceiledattic underthe gabledroof,to whichno stairextendalongbothfront
way can nowbe found. Corredores
and patio elevations,of whichthe latterfaces towardthe
new boulevardand the exquisitesceneto the south.
attractivefromeverystandpoint,
still in
Exceptionally
thisadobeoffersan opportunity
forsomeone
goodcondition,
of sentiment
and good taste to developout of it a country
homeof unusualcharm. Someeffort
at restoration
has been
but
was
before
it
had
made,
fortunately givenup
proceeded
far,sinceit consistedof roundingoffwall anglesthatoriginally were pleasingbecause of their neat precision,and
patchingwall surfacesof finetexturewith coarse cement,
smearedon.
Thereare manydetailsof interestin thebuilding,
among
thembeinga windowequippedwitha grilleof smallwooden
shutters
bars, withthe originalhome-made
wooden-pegged
stillin place. In one roomthereis an amusinghole-in-thewall fireplace.It has no mantel,and cannotbe of any great
usefulness.
The abundantriveror cobblestonesof thiscountry
were
notusedto anygreatextentbytheearlyCaliforniabuilders,
but in this house theyhave been employedin foundations
and to formthefloorsof thecorredores,
and lendattractiveness and finishto the building.
An accuratehistoryof this casa de SaturninoCarrión
has beengivenby his daughter,
Louisa Carrión.
"In 1843 SaturninoCarriónreceivedas a giftfromhis
uncleand aunt,Sr. YgnácioPalomaresand Concepción
López
de Palomares,1
a portionof RanchoSan Joséde ArribaconofSan Dimason
taining380acres,locatedtwomilessoutheast
MountainMeadowsRoad."2
Accordingto the censusof 1850,Saturninowas a little
boy11 yearsoldat thattime,livingwithhis parents,Casiano
1. ConcepciónLópez was a sister of Francisco "Chico" López, and Saturnino's
mother,JosefaLópez de Carrión.
2. San Dimas Press Mid-winter
number,1929. Told by Louisa Carrión to Mrs.
Harry E. Walker.
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and JosefaCarriónat ParedónBlanco,in Los Angeles. Near
thisfamilylivedCayetanoVarelas,Tomás Rúbio,and Francisco López,withtheirfamilies.
"For twentyyearsafterreceivingthe giftof land from
his uncle,SaturninoCarrióncontinuedto live near Los Angeles,thepueblo,in thedistrictwhereBoyleHeightsnow is.
In thespringtime
of 1863 (theyearof drouth)livestock
owners had to seek richerand bettergrazingland in the surrounding
country.It was thenthatSaturninoCarriónfinding
his acreagerichand fertile,and an ideal place for grazing,
decidedto bringhis herdsto the RanchoSan José. Shacks
werebuiltforhis twovaqueros,JoséNavarroand Francisco
Lugo,whobroughtthe largeherdand had fullchargeof it
and Sr. Carriónreturned
to Los Angeles.
"Carriónsaw suchpossibilities
in his land that (the followingyear) he decidedto builda homeuponit and bringhis
familyto therancho. He at oncehireda notedItalianarchitectand startedplansfortheconstruction
of theadobehouse.
Buildingmaterial,doors,windowsand suchhad to be brought
fromLos Angeles,30 milesto the west. It was broughton
pack animalsand in carretasdrawnby oxen,so it was not
untilthe year 1868 that the structurewas completedand
Carriónmovedhis familyfromtheirformer
homeat Paredón
Blanco.
"The familyat thattimeconsistedof his wife,Dolores
Navarrode Carrión,and threesons,Ramón,Julianand Francisco. Later fivedaughterswere born in the adobe home.
[The 1850censusdisclosesthatwhenSaturninowas a boyof
11 receiving
fromhis uncleDon Ygnáciothesplendidgiftof
landwherehe and DoloresNavarrowereto maketheirhome
and rear theirfamily,she was a babyof two,also livingat
ParedónBlanco,whereherfather,TeodoroNavarro,had his
homenotfar fromthatof theCarriónfamily.]
"SaturninoCarriónfarmedhis level land and let his
cattlegrazeuponthehills,raisingabundantcrops,whilehis
herdsof cattleand horsescontinuedto increasein number.
So accustomed
was Carriónto his own way of farmingthat
moremodernmethodsdid not interesthim,all his workbeing donewithoxen,evenaftersomeof themoremodernin-
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habitantswereusinghorsesand wagons. At one timewhile
workingwithhis oxen and cart haulinga load of hay,his
cousin,FranciscoPalomares,made the remark,'Whydon't
youbuya wagonandusehorses?' 'Oh/saidhe,'whenwagons
comedownto one dollareach,thenI shall buyone/ Later
therewas a drawing,the luckynumberwinninga wagon,
each chancesellingfor a dollar. Carrionboughta chance
and won the wagon. So he reallydid get his firstwagon
forone dollar.
"Ramón,the eldestson, marriedRicarda Alvarado,a
of Governor
neardescendant
JuanBautistaAlvaradoof California. Rosa marriedRamónVejar, a grandsonof Don Ricardoof RanchoSan Joséde Abajo."1
This eldestson of Don Saturninois declaredto have
beena greathorsetrader,and whenhis sistersdroveout of
a Sundayafternoon
fromtheirfather'sadobehome,to jaunt
amongthe San José hills,it was always behindthe finest
horsesof the valley.
La Casa de Don RicardoVejar
A fewmilessouthand westof Pomona,on theoldRancho
San Joséde Abajo, standsthe imposingadobe haciendaof
Don RicardoVejar, one of the finesttwo-story
adobesin all
California.
situatedon a littleknoll,lookingout toward
Beautifully
the rollinghillsto the north,withthe rugged,piebaldform
of the RockyHills as its background,
Don Ricardo'shouse
standsfarto theright-hand
oftheroad,as onegoeseastward
on Valley Boulevard,on the groundsof the DiamondBar
Ranch. It is sparedand protected,
thoughnot occupied,by
the presentowner. More than any otherof the old ranch
froma
housesthisone has the air as of a castle,surveying
builder.
well-chosen
eminence
thevast domainof its old-time
This houseis a splendidexampleof the SouthernCaliforniaadobemansión,
thetwo-story
adoberanchhouseof the
Mexicanera. Its walls are two and one-halffeetthick,rebetween
so theysay, by iron rods laid lengthwise
inforced,
the layersof adobebrick. The groundplan formsan elon1. Ibid.
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La Casa de Ricardo Vejar.- "A splendid example of the Southern
California adobe mansión, the two-storyadobe ranch house of
the Mexican era."

gated rectangle,dividedinto two roomson each floor. At
therearan outsidestairwayis sheltered
underthewidetwocorredor
which
surrounds
the
house
on threesides. A
story
circleof peppertreesoutlinesthe crownof the knollbehind
the house,wherea serviceell of later woodenconstruction
has beenadded. It is said thatformerly
thisell was ofadobe,
and in supportof this statementit may be notedthat the
extendswithouta perceptible
break
originalstonefoundation
fromtheadobestructure
back underthe frameaddition.
Thisfoundation
is noteworthy,
of slabs
beingconstructed
of thenaturalyellowrockavailablein thevicinity. Builton
thehillside,the frontof the adobe is supportedupona high
of this material,whichcontributes
bothto
sturdyplatform
theimpression
of heightand dignitythatthe houseconveys,
andto theinterest
and effectiveness
of its architectural
detail.
Home-made
doors,bearingthemarksof carefulplaning
decorativewoodenrailingaroundthe
by hand,a charmingly
well-finished
doorand windowheaders,show that
corredor,
this house was builtby a conscientious
and skillfulcraftsman who possessedalso finetaste.
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In 1850 the mansiónwas builtfor Don RicardoVejar,
withhis son Ramón,who as he
but it is usuallyidentified
to
manhood
was
memberof the
grew
perhapstheoutstanding
family. Symbolicof the changethat it has witnessed,the
misfortunes
thatwrestedit fromthepossessionoftheVejars,
as otherranchospassed fromthe ownershipof theirCaliforniafriendsand relativesduringtheirfirstunhappyyears
as Americancitizens,the old name of RanchoSan José de
in thevalley. But in thepresence
Abajo is almostforgotten
of the venerablemansiónthe old days live again. One can
picturethe scene. . . the Vejars at home. . . JudgeHayes
thevalley,dustoftheunpavedroadrolling
drivingoutthrough
under
the
away
spinningbuggywheels,and we knowthe
of
his
notes
meaning
". . . the valleyof San José,full of agreeablepeople,
industrious
withal. . . The feast of San
fondof festivity,
José. . . RicardoVejar and 100 in family,Palomares. My
heart wouldbe cold to forgetthe faces of old I was ever
happyto see in thissmilingvalley. Alvarados,Vejars, Ybarras, theirfortuneshave changedsince 1852, and threaten
yet a greaterchangeas the spiritof speculationbeginsto
broodoverandclosearoundthem. Longerhereperhapsthan
elsewherehave lingeredthe ancientCaliforniacustoms,the
courtesy,mirth.
eleganceof manners,natural hospitality,
Homeof jarabe and son,of Trustas well."1
Rancho La Puente
RanchoLa Puentein earlytimeswas one of the widespreadcattlerangespossessedby MisiónSan Gabriel,stocked
withMissionherds,inhabited
onlybytheIndiansof scattered
rancherías.2
In the fall of 1841 the men whosenameswere to becomeenduringly
associatedwiththisjewel of ranchos,came
across the wearyplains to Los AngelesfromNew Mexico,
wheretheyhad beenlivingformorethana decadepreviously.
TheywerethepartnersJohnRowlandand WilliamWorkman.
1. Pioneer Notes, The Diaries of Judge Benjamin
Hayes, ed. by Marjorie Tisdale
Wolcott, p. 217.
2. "In 1828 there are named as Mission ranchos, ba ťuente, Santa Ana, durupa,
San Bernardino, San Timoteo, San Gorgónio, four sítios on the Río San Gabriel." 568n.
Bancroft, Vol. XIX~p.
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"I claim,"reminisced
AlbertG. Toomes,a member
of one
of the two companieswhicharrivedin Californiathat November,"[that] we were the firstregularemigrantswho
ever startedfromthe States to California,as those who
arrivedin thecountry
beforeus droppedin by merechance,
as old trappers,whalemen,and sailorsfromthe islandsand
Bostonships."1
Toomesconsidered
the 1841 arrivalsas of one party,althoughtheyweredividedintotwo companies,the firstcomwhilethesecond,
country,
ingvia Salt Lake intothenorthern
headed by Rowlandand Workman,
to whichhe belonged,2
cameoverthesouthern
routeintoLos Angeles. As theRowland-Workman
partyoriginatedin New Mexico,it is to be
that
one
divisionof the groupwithwhichToomes
supposed
on May 6, 1841,joinedthemafter
startedfromIndependence
in westernNew
reachingSanta Fe or at thefinalrendezvous
Mexicofromwhichtheyset out forCaliforniathefirstweek
in September,
1841.
Anyway,the southernroutepartycertainlycame with
the intentionof settlingin the new country. That is, all
exceptDon BenitoWilson,who wantedto go to China but
finally
gave thatup whenafterthreetripsto San Francisco
he couldn'tfinda boatbywhichhe might.
Rumorsof Texan plans forinvasionand annexationof
New Mexico,whichled to violentdemonstrations
against
foreignresidents,providedthe specificurge for the formaWorkman
tionoftheRowlandtrain,in whichB. D.
emigrant
in
WilliamGordon,
Wilson,whobecameDon Benito California,
andWilliamKnight(laterof"KnighťsFerry"fameup on the
Sacramento),also were leadingfigures.
Aftera tripfreefromaccidentsor unusualevents,the
partyarrivedin Los Angeleson November5, 1841. Workman and Rowlandevidently
beganat onceto look aboutfor
home. By the springof 1842 theywere pea permanent
titioningfor RanchoLa Puente,and JohnRowland,armed
fromthepriestat San Gabrieland fromthe
withcertificates
Prefectof the SecondDistrictstatingthattherewas no objectionto grantingtheland,sinceit wouldnotbe prejudicial
1. The California Scrap Book, Oscar T. Schuck, p. 181.
2. Bancroft, Vol. XXI- p. 278.
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wentnorthto Monterey
to talkit overwith
to theneophytes,
GovernorAlvarado.1 They were entitledto the privilege
underMexicanlaw,sincetheyweremarriedto New Mexican
women,and had appliedforMexicancitizenship.
Unrestricted
by fenceor barrier,the mingledherdsof
Rowlandand Workmanroamedthe broad,hillyreachesoí
RanchoLa Puentewhere150,000fertileacres had become
theirsby Alvarado'sgrant. The two new citizensof Californiahad selectedfortheirhomesoneof theloveliestvalleys
in all the country.Havingseen them,who can forgetthe
in dulcetcurves,
greenhillsof Puente,rollingup smoothly,
the
blue
of
a
rain-washed
against
sky?
JohnRowlandtooktheleadershipin obtaining
Evidently
thegrant.Anyway,
withtheirfamiliestheyestablished
themselves as neighbors,
a quarter of a mile apart, each one
erectingan adobehousein the styleof the countryof their
adoption.
Later on, the ranchowas formallypartitioned
between
thetwomen,JohnRowlandholdingthesouthand Workman
takingthenorthhalfof thevastholding.
- Puente
The Workman
Homestead
TheadobehousethatWilliamWorkman
builtstandsfirm
and sturdyto thisday,beautifully
situatedupona littlerise
of groundfromwhichthehomestead
acresdescendgradually
all aroundto the fertilelevel of the wide valley. The old
housefacesfar-off
hillsto the north,and its background
is
glorifiedby anothermountainous
guardiancircle. It was
and Rowlandobtainedthegrantof
verysoonafterWorkman
La Puente,probablyin 1843or '44, thatthishousewas built
whose
by Don Julian. So he was calledby the Californians,
did
not
include
the
name
William.
vocabulary
Originallythe structurewas of the typicalCalifornia
style,shapedlikea U, withparallelwings75 feetin length
extendingto the rear and joined on the extremities
by an
adobewall whichshutin the fourthside of the patio. The
flatroofswerecoveredwithtar fromthe not-distant
Canon
de la Brea,stillknownby thesamenametoday.
1. Narrativeof Benjamin D. Wilson,in Pathfinders,
Rotert G. Clelland,Series
California,Appendix,p. 383.
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The old William Workman adobe at Puente.
". . . firmand sturdy to this day. . ."

Thinkingof the houseas it was in thosetimes,we reconstructin imaginationa typicalranchhouse of pastoral
builtof whatmaterialsthe land offered,
California,
adapted
to thene'edsof a lifequitebaronial,in its isolationas managerialcenterof a veritablelittleprincipality.
This housewas builtby a manbornto thetraditionsof
anotherclimeand anothercountry.UnlikemostearlyCaliforniaadobes,it had a cellar,or rather,a seriesof cellars.
Twowerewinecellars,intooneofwhichthegreatcasks,filled
with the deliciousproductof Don Julian'svineyardsand
winery,wererolledupona runwayof planks. Next to this
a cellarapartment
to whichthewornstairwayof wood,with
creakingunsteadytreads,descendsfromthe rear veranda,
was thekitchen. A small,ill-lighted
place,pavedwithbrick
- a queerkitchen. One cannothelpbutattempta hazycomputationof the tripsmade overthosesteps,by Indian feet,
downand up, up and downthestairs,carryingthesteaming
withemptiedplatesfromthe diningroom
dishes,returning
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in the centralportionof the house betweenthe two rear extensions,althoughdoubtlessin the earlier days much of the
food was prepared out-of-doorsin the patio. There Workman had a grape arbor, and some orange trees.
The long adobe wings extendingrearward and enclosing
the patio housed the major domesticand managerial activities of thegreatrancho. In its earlydays the La Puentehome
of Workmanseems to have been very similar to Don Juan
Temple's beautiful Los Cerritos. McGroartytells us that,
shelteredunderthe roofsof the parallel wings,were a butcher
shop, a blacksmithshop, where bridles,bits, spurs, branding
irons, etc., were made and general repairing for the ranch
was done, and the commissary,where clothing,boots, shoes,
hats, blankets,and all the thingsnormallyneeded by the 50
"hands" and vaqueros employedon the ranch could be supplied. There was a storage room where were kept saddles,
saddle trees, and all the picturesquebut useful things that
pertain to a vaqueronsoutfit,as well as storage rooms for
grain.
Therewas also a well room. In the heydayof the rancho's
prosperityDon Julian installed a large English pump for
drawing the water,with a handle four or fivefeet long, and
a ball at the end weighingabout 10 pounds. Among the La
Puente retainerswas a most ancient Indian. He was nearly
blind. All he could do, and all he did, in peaceful and philosophic leisure at his strokes,day after day, was to provide
man power for this pump.
Many details of this originalbuildingwere suggestiveof
fortification.The massive walls- in a single structurehousing and by storage and manufactureprovidingfor the ranchero,his familyand bis chief retainers- the enclosedcourtyard, the well withinthe walls.
the gate that
Althoughan elaboratedovecotesurmounting
wide
this
the
wall
postern,
protective
gesturedpeace,
pierced
a
with
was
stock
and
to
admit
equipped
carretas,
enough
massive iron lock and key.1
1. Such were used in Californiaof those days on everyouterdoor that bothered
with a lock. This hardwarewas directlydescendedfrom formsdevised at Mission
smithys,but made in later,busiertimesrarelyshowedthe artistictouchesin pierced
workor turningthat were lavishedupon primitivemodels. The keyswere of iron or
brass, usuallysix or eight inches in length,with haftsterminatingin big loops and
immense.
notchedbits that fittedinto square ward lockscorrespondingly
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is quite
Andtherewas a tunnel. No Californiamystery
completewithouta tunneland buriedtreasure,althoughfew
adobesin theentirelandeverpossessedeither. Treasurewas
buriedat RanchoLa Puente,but onlyto be dug
sometimes
to carryit into
up again thefirsttimeit becameconvenient
Los Angelesto leave it withsomemerchantin exchangefor
purchasesor on deposit. Whatthe purposeof thetunnelat
Don Julian'splacewas is conjectural. It is blockedup now,
butthosewhoknowcouldstillfindtheentrancein the cellar
wall. It led fromundertheeast wingof thehouseoutto the
severalhundredfeet west
vicinityof the familycemetery,
In
New
Mexico
Don
Julianhad experienced
of the house.
arousedagainst
kindledhateofa nativepopulation
theswiftly
and had cometo Californiato escape destruction
foreigners,
as a resultof it. Perhapshe had notforgotten
that,and in
a land wherethemannerof lifewas feudalin all exceptits
and defensive
peacefulness,couldimaginehimselfbeleaguered
withinhis adobe castle.
Don Julianis knownto have sent servantsthroughthe
tunnelon unnamederrands. Emergingghostlikefromthe
groundtheygave riseto hushedgossipof witches,amongthe
Indians.
Of coursethe greaterpart of the labor on the rancho
affecwas performed
by these"Inditos,"as the Californians
calledtheiraboriginalliegemen.Here at La Puente
tionately
fromtheirhereditary
rancherías,
theyhad notbeendisturbed
hutsgroupedintoa villagejust
butlivedin tuleand cornstalk
on theborderoftheSan JoséCreek
eastofthelittlecemetery,
whichcoursednotfar fromthehomestead,
parallelwiththe
hills to southward,and still is faintlytraced against the
landscape.
On this creekDon JulianWorkmanand JohnRowland
each establisheda gristmill,in whichtheyused millstones
fromSanta Fe. Someof these
said to havebeentransported
made
of
millstones,
coarse,porousrock,are still extantat
used to forma uniquecenterpiece
the Workmanhomestead,
forthefountainin the patioof the handsomemodernadobe
homeerectedin recentyearsjust acrossthe drivefromthe
originalfamilyhomeby WalterP. Temple,presentowner.
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thatbeganto settlein thevicinity
of
The farming
population
in
sixties
the
fifties
and
Puente
the
La
Rancho
patronized
in the
and theyare still remembered
two mills regularly1
nameofa modernboulevard the"Norwalkand PuenteMills
Road."
overland
and Rowland'smanyway-weary
At Workman's
travelerson theirway to the minespaused and rested,or
was metedout
securedsupplies. Aid of everydescription
to themby thetaciturnyetgenerousWilliamWorkman.
with
weather-beaten
He was a hard-eyed,
mountaineer,
in
Born
an
fierce
almost
a cold,thin-lipped
expression.
face,
Puente
his
office
door
at
La
and
of
on
Englishman proud it,
a littlepiacquewhichread:
WILLIAM WORKMAN
RanchoLa Puente
Arrivedin Californiaon
Guy Fawkes Day
Nov. 5, 1841

arrivalof himself
to the simultaneous
gave due recognition
and a famousBritishholidayin SouthernCalifornia. Conreferences
to Workmanare notvoluble. Possibly
temporary
reserveof his nativitycameacrossthe plains
thetraditional
withhimand intohis Californialife. He livedquietlyand
on his rancho,littleconcernedwithgoings-on
industriously
in hot-headed
Los Angeles.
But on September30, 1845, Don Julianacceptedinto
his homea son-in-law,
Francis P. F. Temple,in whomhe
thatbeliedhis hard face
and confidence
placedan affection
and calculatingeye.
FranciscoTemplehad comearoundtheHornfromReadin 1841,at the age of 19 years,to join
ing,Massachusetts,
his half-brother,
Whoas "Don Juan"had already
Jonathan,
achievedmuchmaterialsuccessin California,
duringhis long
residence
here. Johnwas theeldest,"PlinyFisk" (theChristian name Franciscowas added whenhe was baptizedinto
the CatholicChurchin California)was the youngestof the
numerous
childrenof theTemplefamily. Francisco'syouth,
1. VisitingRowlandat Rancho La Puente on January31, I860, JudgeBenjamin
Hayes noted in his journal,"Several wagons are camped here, gettingwheat ground
at Mr. R's mill."- PioneerNotes,Diaries of JudgeBenjaminHayes.
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as comparedwithhis well-known
brother,his quiet manner
his
brief
stature
and slenderfigure,
and exceptional
modesty,
California
nickname
the
friendly
"Templito"1by
inspired
whichhe was knownfromthe beginningof his California
life.
Templitoprovedto be ambitiousand able,and in his own
rightsoon acquireda fortune. AfterDon Juan'sdeath,in
1866,he purchasedthefamousold "courthouse"in Los Angeles,builtby the elderTemplein 1858,and the balanceof
thelargelot on whichit stood.2 A fewyearslaterTemplito
added to it what becamethe middlesectionof the famous
TempleBlock. This was between1866 and 1870,forin the
latteryear the last, or northernsection,of TempleBlock
was erectedto housethe Bank that was to cost the unfortunateTemplitohis entirefortune.
As Don Julianobservedthethensplendidnew structure
he sucbroughtintobeingby Templito'simportedarchitect,
cumbedto the titillations
of fashion. He engagedthe same
architect
toremodel
thevenerable
adobemansionat La Puente.
Thenin brickandadobewas recorded
thesilentpassingofone
era andthecomplacent
California
ofanother,
as the
beginning
old adobewas metamorphosed
out of its unaffected
pastoral
and intothe urbaneconventionalism
of the midsimplicity
VictorianEnglish-speaking
world.
littleof theoriginalhouseremains. The
Comparatively
two long wingswere pulleddown. Slightrearwardextensions were suffered
to remain,and similarfrontextensions
withbrickwallswereadded,producing
a groundplan formed
likean H. Acrossfrontand rear of the dwelling,spacious,
vine-shadowed
verandasconnectedthese extensions.
An emphatically
thealteragabledroofcompleted
utterly
tion of the appearanceof the old-timestructure,
and providedupstairstwopairsof smallishhighperchedroomsconnectedby a vast unlighted
hallwayoverthe sala and dining
roomon the firstfloor. A pleasinginside stairwaywith
turnedbalustrade,
ofredwoodpaintedsmoothly
prettily
white,
1. Literally,"little Temple."
¿. His purchase includedthe portionof Temple Block then built (nearestto the
court house) and the balance of the lot. . ."- H. D. Barrows,HistoricalSocietyof
SouthernCalifornia,Vol. Ill, Pt. ii, p. 40.
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ascends to this floor,but the second storyrooms have never
been more than partiallyfinishedinside.
By the time all these changes were made the wants and
habits of Rancho La Puente had been greatlyaltered. Communicationwith the growing town of Los Angeles, and of
that embryoniccenter with the outside world in turn, was
easier and more frequent. It was no longer imperativefor
each rancho to constitutein itselfan establishmentadequate
for a principality. Large-scale stockraising had disappeared
perforceduringthe drouthof 1864, when Don Julian at last
had had to stationhimselfat the corral gate, and (to prevent
theirdyingof starvationon the range) shoot his own cattle,
one by one, as the vaqueros drove them before him, by the
hundreds. Now the rancho was becominga farm. Wheat
fieldsand expansivevineyardscoveredthe formercattlerange.
Don Julian's familywas not large. However, he liked
to be surroundedby his grandchildren,and several of them
grew up and receivedtheir early educationin this home.
One of the west rooms,which had a separate entrance
to the frontveranda,was Don Julian's officeor sittingroom,
where he receivedthose who came to do business with him.
It was on the outside door of this room that his name plate
was fastened. Next to this room was the schoolroom,set
apart forthe grandchildrenand the residenttutorhe provided
for them.
The interiorof the old house was altered as completely
as the exterior,woodworkand all. Heating facilities were
scant, but the mantle-pieces,evidentlydating from the remodelling,are quaint. They are executed in white marble,
witha roundarch and keystonemotifelaboratedinto a floral
gesture,demarkingthe opening. Frontingextremelyshallow
openingsin the walls, these mantels patentlywere intended
merelyas elegantbackgroundsfor the cast-ironstoves which
had lately become the rage. Amusing evidence of the close
association between this distant countryhouse and developmentsat the Temple Block in the city is foundin one of the
east rooms,where lacking other exit, a stovepipe was projected outdoors througha pane in the glass of a fastened
door. The same device that was employedwhen stoves were
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installedin Don JuanTemple'sold blockwhenit becamethe
emergedfromnearlyevery
countycourthouse,and stovepipes
window.
design in the new Temple
Similarityof architectural
Block,thatis, themiddlesectionof thefamousbuilding,and
Don Julian'sremodeled
countryhomeis verystriking. Ornate,yetnotwithoutgoodlinesand a certainattractiveness,
the "block"and the homejust escapedthe orgyof architecwithwhichthe eightieswere afflicted.In
turalgrimcracks
and every
was appliedat everyopportunity,
bothrustication
windowwas arched,with the inevitablestone header and
all over Europe and
keystonemotifrecurrent
superimposed
of
the period. Similar
architecture
the
Americathroughout
and the new
cornicemotiveswere used in bothstructures,
plasterlaid up on theoldadobewallsofthehomewas marked
offafterthecustomof theperiod,to simulatedressedstone.
adobe.
It is not withoutits charm,this metamorphosed
it
now
that
makes
it as
about
is
a
restful
There
quaintness
newness
ambitious
and
attractiveas its striking
elegance
doubtlessmade it then.
"The astuteand far-seeing
Templito,"as Don Francisco
was referredto in an ad of Don Mateo Kellar's in the old
Los AngelesStar,saw aboutthesametimethatAlvinzaHaya great
wardand J. G. Downeydid,thatLos Angelesoffered
his
own
business.
for
the
Backed
by
banking
opportunity
and
such
and Don Julian'sfortunes,
friendship high
enjoying
regardamongthe Angelenosas even subsequentfailuredid
in 1870 Don Franciscobuiltthethirdportionof
notdestroy,
theTempléBlockand openedthereinon November23, 1871,
"The Bank,"of Templeand Workman. His kindlyheartwas
to friendswho
his undoing. Loaningfundsover-generously
soon began to imposeon him,the Bank went underwhen
panic and recessionalfeversweptover Californiafollowing
the spectacularcrash of the CaliforniaBank in San Franciscoin 1875.
Templitowentto San Francisco,seekingassistance. He
at last obtaineda loan of some$200,000fromE. J. "Lucky"
Lode
in theComstock
Baldwin,whohad latelymadea fortune
in
souththe
of Nevada,and whonow foundeda vasterone
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land by exactingfromTemplitoa blanketmortgageon all
as wellas theranches
of his ranchesand downtown
property
his
and
intimate
of his father-in-law
friend,J. M. Sanchez.
of the Bank was impossible,even with the
Rehabilitation
fundssecuredfromBaldwin. Endeavoringdesperatelyto
preventtheruinof himselfand Don Julian,evenwithpublic
he yetsaw all thefruitsof his life'swork
faithundiminished,
leftof his
vanishintonothing. He had notevena rooftree
own,but shelteredhis familyand lived the few remaining
at RanchoLa Merced.
yearsof his lifeon his wife'sproperty
wherehe had
How RanchoLa Puente,theoldhomestead
livednow for 34 years,couldbe involvedin the holocaust
theagingWorkman,
whohad scarcely
shockedandbewildered
visitedthe Bank in whichhe was a partner. On May 17,
1876,he endedhis life by suicideat the homesteadwhere
he had livedhis bestand happiestyears.
The homesteadreserveof 75 acres whichescapedthe
generalruin passed into the hands of Don Julian'sgrandchildren
; Francis,Jr.,andWilliamand JohnHarrisonTemple
successive
owners. JohnHarrisonboughtWilliam's
becoming
interestin the Homesteadabout1889. Thenat last the old
homesteaditselfwas lost on a mortgage.
In 1919 prosperity
returnedto the remainderof Don
Julian'sfamily. WalterP. Temple,youngestson of Temdied,
plito,a babyof fivewhenhis fatherand grandfather
dream. He bought
was enabledto carryouta long-cherished
to hissonstheheritageof
andrestored
backtheoldhomestead
andtheirwell-beloved
theirproudoldEnglishgreat-grandsire,
"Templito."
grandfather
Rancho La Merced
The unstrained
qualityof JuanMatías Sánchez'friendwhichled
ship for WilliamWorkmanand his son-in-law,
himto riskand losehis wholeearthlypossessionin an effort
datedback to earlydays at
to sustaintheirhonor,evidently
RanchoLa Puente. The censusof 1850revealsthatSanchez
was residenttherethenand majordomoof the Rancho.
Abouta year beforethis FranciscoP. F. Templeand
his wifeDoña AntoniaMargaritaWorkmande Temple,had
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establisheda homeof theirown at the place called Misión
portionof the La
Vieja, on RanchóLa Merced,westernmost
Puente. "Old Mission"todayis one of the worlďs richest
bisectedby San GabrielBoulevard
oil fields,the Montebello,
whereit strikeseastwardacrossthe Rio Hondobridge.
The richbottomlandsof theold riverattractedtheMission fatherslongbeforeTemple'stime,and there,less than
a milefromhis home,stillstoodin his day the ruinsof the
firstMisiónSan Gabriel. For thisreasontheplacewas, and
still is, knownto the nativesas "Misión Vieja." And the
riverwas calledinsteadofRio Hondo,"Río San GabrielViejo"
(old San GabrielRiver) or "Río de los Dos Temblores"
(River of the two Earthquakes). It was earthquakesexperiencedwhenthe Missionwas establishedat this site that
and led to the use
gave it its popularnameof "Temblores,"
of a T forthe Missionbrand.
called
Acrosstheriverfromthewellsa littlesettlement
marks
and
"Temple'sCorners,"dilapidated forgotten-looking,
but ill recallsits
the site of FranciscoTemple'shomestead,
formerbeauty. Onlya palm tree on the southside of the
road near a greatmodernoil tankremainsto markthe site
of Templito'shome,whichmusthave been one of the show
placesof earlydays. The spaciousU-shapedadobedwellingwas surrounded
by gardensand vineyardsthatwerefamous
formilesaround.
becamethoroughly
CaliJuanTemple,theelderbrother,
newcomers
who
were
Francisco
was
the
but
among
fornian,
thingsfromBack East. Onlya Yankee
alwaysremembering
in Californiawouldhave spent$40,000for a woodenfence
aroundhis vineyardas F. P. F. Templedid,especiallywhere
one couldgrowa live fencein any directionby merelysticking occasionalwillowtwigsintothe ground.
Aroundtheadobehouseandpartiallyenclosedbythehigh
fence,Don Franciscoplanted20 acres of fruittreesand 50
acresofvines. NorthfromMisiónVieja approximately
along
thepresentSan GabrielBlvd.ran thePotreroChicoand next
to it the Potrerode Felipe Lugo. Upon thesepasturesand
the MercedHills to the west Don Franciscoand Don Juan
Matías Sanchezherdedtheircattleand horses.
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About the time that the Workmanhomesteadwas being
re-builtTemplito added a frame second-storyto his adobe
hacienda and nextdoor to it had constructeda handsomebrick
residence in the best Victorian manner. The solitary palm
tree that waves above the oil tanks today is the last remnant
of the garden that occupied the little space betweenthe two
buildings. They were destroyedby firesome years ago. It
was here,not manyyears afterhe had built the splendidnew
home, and made his rancho famous for magnificent,highthat
priced racing stock as well as agriculturalproductivity,
and in poverty,
the unfortunateTemplitodied,broken-hearted
on April 27, 1877.
Nevertheless "Temple had done more toward developing the resources and advancing the prosperityof Los Angeles city and county
than any other person. He had used his wealth to establish many new
industriesand to forwardthe interestsof a number of new enterprises.
He had spent thousands of dollars in developingthe gold mines of Catalina Island, in carrying out the Cerro Gordo Water Works System, in
carving the granite bed of the San Jacinto wagon road, in building the
San Emida (sic) sawmills,and in erectingthe flouringmill near the San
Sabine River, besides building dozens of houses in the City of Los Angeles itself. Sincere regret over hie misfortunewas expressed by business associates and friends/'1

A portionof Rancho La Merced on the east side of the
river belongedto Doña Antonia Margarita in her own right,
and thusescaped the grasp of LuckyBaldwin,when at last the
Workman,Temple and Sanchez estates were bid in to satisfy
his claims.
Upon this little patrimonyshe managed to sustain her
familyand heraged mother. Thus the name Templeremained
withMisión Vieja throughoutthe years. But "Temidentified
ple's Corners"neverbecame a flourishingcommunity.When
LuckyBaldwin tookover Rancho La Mercedit seemedof little
value, consistingmostlyof bottomlands coveredwith willow
brakes and a river which annually threatenedto overflow
the whole region,and westward,acres of rough hill land fit
only for sheep grazing.
Then in the springof 1912 the grandsonof F. P. F. TemWorkmanTemple,then nine years of age, made
Thomas
ple,
the great discovery. Gatheringwild flowerson the hillside
he saw a tiny pool of rain-waterbasined in the rocks. Its
surface was bubblingand he smelledgas. He hurriedhome
1. Financingan Empire,Historyof Bankingin California,Ira B. Cross- p. 664.
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and broughthis father,WalterP. Temple,back to the spot.
Theystrucka matchand igniteda jet of naturalgas.
thatoilsandsmustliebeneaththisplace,where
Convinced
and
the Templesreturnedmanytimesto amuse themselves
theirfriendsbyfryingeggsoverthenaturalgas-jet,Temple
sold the remnantof his mother's50-acreLa Mercedhomestead,andacquireda 60-acretractjust acrosstheriverwhere
the discoveryhad been made. It becamethe means of rethe familyof Templito. Operationson
storingto affluence
thefirstTempleLease well werebegunby the StandardOil
Companyin April,1917. It was the beginningof oil productionfromone of the country'srichestfields.
La Casita de Rafael Bayse- Misión Vieja
WhenWalterP. TemplemovedacrosstheRio Hondoonto
his newholdingat MisiónVieja, he installedhis familyin an
withthetribuadobehousethatwas scarredand pockmarked
of
lations manyyears.
It had been a store,and thenit had becomea saloon.
it intoa pleasTemplemadeextensiverepairs,and converted
on
antadobehome,nestleddownbytheriver,witha corredor
stands
There
it
the
other.
onesideanda lean-tokitchen
along
yet,aged61 years,denudedofthevineswhichusedto clamber
overit,its wallsechoingno longerto thevoicesof roistering
soldiers,Indians and tradersnor to the softersounds of
of thegreatwells,the
familylife,butto theconstantrhythm
beatingof the pumps;in the dooryard,in frontof it, and
beyondit as far as youcan see downthe riverbed,derricks
risingout of the willows.
The adobewas builtin 1869 fora store,by JesusAndrade and RafaelBayse. So declaresJesusAndradehimself,
who is still living,in a littleframehouse by the side of a
walnutgrovehalf-a-mile
up the riverfromthe wells.
It was on Juan Matías Sánchez*part of Rancho х^я
Mercedthattheybuiltthe littlestore,Rafael Bayse beinga
nephewof Sanchez,and havingcometo CaliforniafromNew
Mexicoto workon theranchof his uncle. Maria Bayse,his
wife,is said to be livingyet,in El Monte.
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La Casita de Rafael Bayse. "There it stands ...
its walls echoing
no longer the voices of roistering soldiers, Indians and traders. . ."

oftheoldstore,twoantiDuringTemple'sreconstruction
with
the
stocks
rotted
quatedrifles,
away,cameto lightfrom
the crannywheretheyhad beentuckedaway on top of the
adobewall underthebeams,and longsinceforgotten.They
were cap and ball models,with veryshortbarrels,one of
aroused
Englishand one of Frenchmake. But the mystery
no sparkin JesusAndradewhenhe was toldof it. "They
mighthave beentradedin by soldiers,"he said, "therewere
- quiensabe?"
lotsof soldiersaroundherethen
Whilein outlinethe Bayse adobeis notgreatlychanged
fromwhatit was in 1869,it cannotbe takenforan example
of construction
in thatperiod,sincenearlyall thewoodwork
in thebuildingis newas wellas thestuccofinishon theouter
walls. The windowsare smallcomparedwiththoseof other
adobe buildings,
but perhapstheywere not dispensingmerchandisethatrequiredmuchlightin theold mercantile
days
of Rafael Bayse and JesusAndrade.
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Mansiónde JuanMatíasSanchezLincolnBoulevard,Montebello
In possessionof 2,200 acres of the best land around
MisiónVieja as wellas the PotreroGrandeand the Potrero
de Felipe Lugo, and manylucrativebands of sheep,Juan
in
well-to-do
Matías Sanchezfoundhimselfverycomfortably
over
the
of
Califollowed
that
decades
the two
change flags
fornia.
Upon the crownof one of the mostsightlyhills overlookingthe Rio Hondo,about two miles southwestof the
Don Juanerecteda handsome
haciendaofhisfriendTemplito,
adobe dwelling.
have rendered
It is stillthere. Modern"improvements"
elaboratebut quite
the interiorof the old housegorgeously
whileslightly
but the exteriorrestoration,
out of character,
with
one wing
is
an
It
is
building,
L-plan
good.
over-perfect,
that
the
off
from
possibly
other,suggesting
curiouslyangled
sincemadeintoone,toppedthe
twobuildings,
at thebeginning
is foundin old
low hill. Occasionallysuch an arrangement
Californiaplaces.
Dispossessedof his fair lands,too old to make a new
struggle,JuanMatías Sanchezlivedout his life in poverty.
the haciendahave
Oil wells on the veryacres surrounding
enrichedsubsequentownersand made possiblethe present
of his adobe home.
lavishpreservation
Rancho Paso de Bartolo Viejo
is the RanchoPaso de Bartoloidentified
So completely
withGovernorDon Pío Pico, thatit is almosta surpriseto
discoverthathe was not the originalgranteeof this choice
bothforits nativebeauty
andbelovedsmallestate,exceptional
and its extraordinary
fertility.
Oncepartof MisiónSan Gabriel'slands,RanchoPaso de
of"Ranchito"
BartoloViejo,laterbestknownbythenickname
which Don Pío gave it, was grantedby GovernorJosé
Figueroato JuanCrispinPérez in theyearof thesecularization,June12, 1835.
Previously,Pérez had been one of the littlegroup of
on the vast Rancho
familieswho had formeda settlement
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Santa Gertrudes,and had served there as alcalde auxiliar
during 1831-1836.1 Later, he held the officeof majordomo
under padre Esténega at the decliningMission whose land
he now possessed. Esténega complainedof his mismanagement,and Pérez complainedof the padre's distrust,and the
Prefect decided the Majordomo had been at fault.2 These
were years when the unfortunatepadres witnessedhelplessly
the rapid decay of the institutionsthey had erected and
cherished. One cannotwonderthat theywere drivento bickering and complaint. Juan Pérez continuedas majordomo
through1842 and again in 1845; "but therewas no semblance
of prosperity,"and finallyeven the cook and vaquero were
dischargedbecause of the povertyof the mission.
By the time the land commissionmet to hear claims in
1852, Juan Crispin Pérez did not file claim alone as master
of Rancho Paso de Bartolo. Pío Pico, Joaquina Sepúlveda
and Bernardo Guirado appeared as claimants with him to
the now venerabletract. The original grant of Paso de Bartolo Viejo, as it was termedin the petition,comprisedtwo
leagues of land. Of this BernardinoGuirado receivedpatent
fromthe United States to 875 acres in 1867, Joaquina Sepúlveda to 217 acres, and Don Pío to 8,891 acres, in 1881.
How this tract came into possessionof Don Pío does not
appear. He was not born to wealth, but his fortunewas
foundedon his own efforts. "My fatherdid not leave me a
mule,nor a vara of ground,"he once said, "I workedfor the
fathersof the old San Gabriel Mission when I was a boy."3
It was at this Mission that Don Pío was born, May 5, 1801,
and spent his boyhood.
But later,as the owner of Las Flores and Santa Margarita, ranchos measured not in acres but by leagues, to say
nothing of other propertiesof consequence,Don Pío Pico
could well call his 8,000-acreranchoof Paso de Bartolo by the
diminutive"Ranchito."
And besides, he seemed always to hold the place in an
affectionateregard. Certain it is that he loved to be there,
and to entertainhis friendsthere. And at Ranchitohe found
1821-30. Bancroft,Vol.
as a part ownerof Santa Gertrudes,
1. Pérez is identified
XX, p. 635 footnote.
2. BancroftXXI- p. 637.
- Harper's Magazine,December,1882.
3. SouthernCalifornia
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reposefromthe busierlifeof expandingLos Angeleswhere
he was makinga valiant and ratherpatheticendeavorto
take up the life of an Americancitizenand businessman.
Don Pío was a real "hijo del pais" in all thatthetermNative
to continue
Son meantto theold Californians.In his efforts
as a leader,after his returnto CaliforniafromMexico,
underthebewilderbeforeStockton,
whencehe had retreated
ing new conditionsthat had taken sway over his beloved
Los Angeles,thereseemsa kind of patrioticpride that is
gringos
touching. For of coursehe failed,as unscrupulous
his incustoms
and
of
American
his
ignorance
preyedupon
his
former
From
to
prestigeas one
ability speak English.
of the wealthiestmen of CaliforniaDon Pío descendedto
in his last yearsuponthe kinda pauper'sgrave,dependent
ness of his old friendand ahijado, J. J. Warner. El Ranchitowas his last possessionin Los AngelesCounty.
Boulevardnear Whittier
La Mansiónde Don Pío- Whittier
In its heydaytheadobemansionat El Ranchitowas one
and oneof theloveliestof thecountry
ofthemostpretentious
homesof California.
HenryD. Barrowsvisitedtherein the sixties. "I have
adobe houseof Governor
been/'he said, "in the memorable
Pico at Ranchito,whenit was his home,but I knowvery
littleof its history. I onlyknowthat at that period,the
housewas whiteand neatand thegardensaroundit and the
beautifulranchitoor haciendaof whichtheywere a partv
were well worthyof beingthe countryseat or homeof an
honoredGovernorof primitiveCalifornia."1
aboutthe old househas been done.
Muchof romancing
Years ago in the publicationsof the HistoricalSocietythe
accurateBarrowsrefutedmanyof theclaimspopularlymade
forit,butthetale stillgoeson that"thetimberswerecarried
on thebacksof IndiansfromSan PedroHarbor,twentymiles
away," althoughBarrowsavers that this is incorrect. Йе
pointsout also, thatEl Ranchitois oftenreferredto popularlyas a Spanishland grant,and discountsboththis and
theromantic
weddingjourneystorytoldofit,withonestroke,
that
Pico did notownthe ranchoat the date of his
showing
1. HistoricFacts and Fancies- pamphlet,CaliforniaFederationof Women'sClubs.
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La Mansión de Don Pío- "On the east the old patio remains,
a pleasant, reposefulplace."

marriageto María Ygnácia Alvaradoin 1834,as it thenbelongedto MisiónSan Gabriel.
We do notknowjust whenthis fineold adobe mansion
withlavishhospitality
whenhe
whereDon Pío entertained
still
with
courteous
when
he
was
was rich,and
poor,
grace
was built. It has
the noblestand best of the Californians,
thattheoriginalportionofthehouse
beenassertedrepeatedly
was erectedin 1826,but this seemsveryunlikely.In fact,
at all for
I havenotbeenable to findanyhintof verification
thisdate. If any portionof this adobe were builtas early
as 1826,Don Pío did not build it, and our evidencepoints
to the factthatthatportionhas disappeared. The
strongly
thatit mighthave beenbuiltat an early
naturalconclusion
dateby JuanPérez is damagedby thefactthatby the time
the patentmaps of this districtwere drawn,in 1866, the
houseof JuanPérezhad becomea ruin,and was so indicated
on severalmapsby Hancock'ssurveyors.
thegreatramIt is invariably
insistedalso thatformerly
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The west side of Pío Pico's home where the floodof 1866
swept away a portionof the old adobe.

bling structurecontained30 or 40 rooms. This is quite
possible,althoughtodaythereare but 17, and lackingtwo
on the westside,the groundplan seemscomplete. If there
were morerooms,theymay have stoodto the rear of the
presentbuilding,althoughthis seemssomewhatillogical,or
theymay have extendedwestwardand been sweptentirely
away by theflood,as one versionof the storyhas it.
But therestillremainmanyroomsand enoughof charm
aboutthe old place to satisfyanybody'sromanticyearning,
withoutembroidering
thefacts.
The capacioushousepresentsa groundplan of unusual
sectionruns
interestand adaptability.Its mainlongitudinal
northand south,formerly
boastinga corredorand patio on
eitherside,framedby shortprojecting
wingswhichgave the
H. Ruinous
wholegroundplantheformof an asymmetrical
stillclingto thewestwall,where
remainsof theseextensions
a pair of doubledoorsand severalwindowsgape baldlyupon
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what used to be the patio, but became in one wild night of
1866 a part of the river bed.
In the old days this dreamyverandah looked out across
towardthe Rio
a wide plain famedforits prodigiousfertility,1
San Gabriel, a mile distant. Then El Ranchito experienced
the rumblingscourgeof a Californiaflood,such as theyknew
in the old days of the erratic San Gabriel river, with its
treacherousvacillationin the choice of a permanentbed. An
item in the Los Angeles Star of March 20, 1852, suggests
the formerwild winterforceof the riverthat looks so peaceable today- "On Wednesday a Frenchman named Francis
Premartwas drownedwhile attemptingto cross the San Gabriel river,in the vicinityof the Mission." This was not far
above El Ranchito. And in 1868 the unruly river did not
stop with drowningtemerarious Frenchmen. It rose to a
greatheightand thenchangedits coursefromone channelinto
two, carving out of the rich valley soil a deep new bed and
formingthe new San Gabrielin additionto the riverwe know
today as the Rio Hondo or "deep river." The floodcut away
the soil to the very wall of Don Pio's mansion, weakening
the foundationsof the west side until the two end rooms
collapsed and the corredorroof fell in.
On the east front,the old patio remains,a pleasant, reposeful place, but suggestingperhaps,more of the activities
of later occupantsthan of the customsof Don Pio's day. This
patio is paved with brick and in its center is a well, near
which there grew, it is said, a fig tree which yielded Don
Pio's favoritefruit.
Neither the brick paving nor the well were installed
there by Don Pío, but their story is even more interesting
as a revelationof the courtlyold Californian'scharacter. In
the sixties Charles Lyman Strong bought a portion of El
RanchitofromDon Pío. There was no house on this property
for him to live in, so untilhe could develophis land and erect
one, Don Pio, in a gesturetypicallyCalifornian and typicalof
his own generousnature and courteousmanner,lent the purchaser his own ranch home to live in. During his occupancy
1. "The Paso de Bartolo was one of the most productivepieces of propertyin
Los Angeles County. In the old days, it was devotedalmost entirelyto growingof
corn." J. A. Graves,My SeventyYears in California,p. 166.
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of theagingadobe,Strongdischargedthe obligationhe felt,
but was in no way expectedto assume,by pavingthe east
wellin themiddleofit. The
patioandsinkingtheconvenient
this patio also is of
latticeworkof corredoressurrounding
laterAmericanorigin.
But thatCalifornialifewas stillpastoral,and thatDon
Pío and his guestsrodehorsebackup to theverydoorof the
houselongafterthisday is shownby theportionof original
brickpavingstill left (the middlesectionhas been re-laid)
beforethe entranceto the southwing. Thereit is chipped
and scarred,markeddeeplyby the iron-shodanimalswho
like theirpicturesqueridershave disappearedforeverfrom
Californialifeexceptwhentheyare recalledon fiestadays,
in ghost-like
pageantry.
It was Mrs.H. W. R. Strong,wifeof Don Pio's "tenant,"
in behalfof the mansionalone saved it
whosetimelyefforts
and preservedit amongour few protected
fromdestruction,
landmarks.
This happenednearly30 yearsago, whena new bridge
was beingextendedacrossthe Rio Hondo. Lookingaround
for handymaterialwith whichto build approachesto the
span, the road mastersaw the adobe mansionof Don Pío
and the littlefamilychapelwhichstoodnearbyamongthe
acrossthepresentboulevard
adobesofhis retainers,
clustered
fromthehouse. Therealso was themill,whosecrudestones
may stillbe seen at the hacienda. Withpermissionof the
WhittierCity authorities,(the city had acquiredRanchito
theoldbuildings
as water-bearing
land) he begandemolishing
and haulingaway the adobe bricks. Thus the smallhouses
and the mill and the chapel,said to have been a beautiful
freslittleplace,quaintlydecoratedinsidewithhand-painted
before
had
weakened
were
age
destroyed
long
wantonly
coes,
or greatlyalteredthem.
Miss HarrietStrongheardof this vandalismby chance
whiletraveling. She tookthe newsto her motherand Mrs.
Strongwentintoactionimmediately.She succeededin stayof theoldhouse,whichshe knewso well,and
ing destruction
in whichshe had oncelived,theninitiatedvigorousmeasures
to secureits permanent
preservation.
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Undertheleadershipof Mrs. Strong,a greatnumberof
Californiansgave effortand moneyto
historically-minded
savetheadobeofDon Pío. Severalorganizations
contributed
Pico Museumand Histo theendeavor,
notablytheGovernor
toricalSociety,of Whittier,
and the LandmarksClub,then
underthe leadershipof the irresistibleCharles
flourishing
F. Lummis. The WhittierMuseumand HistoricalSociety
leased the Haciendafromthe City of Whittier,
put a newroofon it and made sorelyneededrepairsthat gave it a
hundredyears'lease on life,and subsequently
turnedit over
to the State of California. It is now administered
by the
State and to a degree is protected.But as a landmark,
it shouldreceive
for manyreasonsworthyof preservation,
more attentionand better care. In fact, until protests
were made to the Governora year or two ago, the old
house and groundswere carelesslytendedand fallinginto
deplorablecondition.The last year has seen improvements
made,but it is to be hopedthat publicinterestin this fine
to thepoint
old haciendamaybe increasedand strengthened
for
of achievingforEl Ranchitoa permanent
appropriation
and upkeep.
improvement
NotthatEl Ranchitoshouldbe builtover. It has already
mutilatedby well meantbut inaccurate
been unfortunately
restoration.
was theuse of stuccoin refinishEspeciallyunfortunate
ing thewall of thenorthelevation,and the equallyinapprofalse front.In spite of the factthat
priatepseudo-Mission
intention
this workwas done with the most commendable
effort
and sacrifice,
thesefeatures
and at costof praiseworthy
and puzzleeven the
are nonethe less completely
incorrect,
casual observer.
memberthat
Actuallythisfalsefrontis a nonconformist
accretions.
of
careless
house
a
series
has grownuponthe
by
the
house
was
It is my personalconclusionthat originally
not a mansion,but was onlyone storyin height,built on
its presentlines,otherwise.Acrossthisnorth
approximately
elevationextendeda broadcorredor,
part of whichstill remainsto one side of the front. Thereare manystructural
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"But the popular traditionthat Don Pío was accustomed to stand
upon this upstairs balcony and deliver addresses and proclamations
to his people seems farfetchedindeed."

evidencesindicatingthatthe gabledroofand half-storyloft
it sheltersupstairswereaddedby Don Pío at a late period.
of Miss StrongthatthisnorthexAnd it is the recollection
tensionwas built subsequentto the time her familylived
there.
frontare of
The roomsthatlie behindthisinharmonious
and probablywereaddedby Don Pio in
adobe construction,
the earlyseventies. The outerdoorsare amusingand old,
oneofthemis equippedwitha smallcat hole. But thepopular traditionthat Don Pío was accustomedto stand upon
this upstairsbalconyand deliveraddressesand proclamaindeed. Accordingto
tionsto his peopleseemsfar-fetched
theupstairsbalconywas a window
Miss Strong'srecollection,
and anywayit is not
flowerbox beforethe "restoration,"
likelythatthesecondstoryappeareduponthe buildinguntil
if it were
longafterDon Pío had ceasedto holdpublicoffice,
evenconceivablethathe made publicaddressesat any time
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at El Ranchito- so far out in the countryand distant from
the centersof political and oratorical activity.
It seems that at the time of restorationthis false front
was of wood, and had been given a kind of countrystore
effectby occupantsafter Pico. While doubtlessan improvement over this situation, the patently 20th century "Missionesque" curves added at the top have nothingwhatever
to do with Don Pío.
Upstairs underthe gabled roofthereis a long attic apartment with unfinishedwalls, which tradition holds to have
been the grand ballroom.
The walls of the buildingare all at least two feet thick,
in some places nearlythree,and oftenrise up to the roofwith
a nonchalantdisregardof being or not being "plumb." Corredoresare broad, ceilingshigh,but none of the many rooms
are of large size. Most of the doors,and the shutterson the
west outer wall, are handmade,and worthyof attention.
There is indicationof a formerinside stairway leading
from
one of the roomsin thenorthwing. Leading up from
up
the east corredoris an outside stairway with a saia window
peeringout fromunderit. It appears to have been an afterthought.
Iron grilles are found at windows of two rooms at the
south end of the mansion. The presentcaretakerstates that
he has found these iron rods to actually be primitiveiron
pipe, about one inch in diameter. Iron pipe was not used in
California before the American period.
The front rooms of the north section are declared to
have been built and set aside for Don Pio's personal use. In
two of themcertain sections in the broad floorplanks could
once have been liftedout,but whethertheyreallygave access
to hiddentreasureboxes or not, one does not know. On the
northwing also a big wine cellar with sturdyprimitivebeams
for supportingthe casks, providedan integral part of Don
Pio's hospitality.
For the most part, the interiorof Don Pio's mansion as
it stands today,suggests with fair accuracy the background
against which his elaborate household furnishingswere installed in the day' of his wealth and happiness. Buť cover
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youreyes withyourhand if you wouldnot be shockedby
the interiorfinishof whatused to be the grandsala. There
red wall-paperof 1901 vintageand woodwork"grained"to
simulategoldenoak givepainto theeyeand revealthehandiworkof such folkas thosewho thoughtDon Pio's mansion
wouldmakea good approachto a bridge.
forthe workof Mrs. Strongand
Sufficient
appreciation
can
in
her associates rescuingthehaciendafromdestruction
scarcelybe expressed. It is meetthat we shouldpreserve
oldhomeof Don Pío, notalonebecausehe was
thischarming
butbecausehis memof California,
thelastMexicangovernor
thoughtragic,figureof
oryremainsamongus as a symbolic,
someofthemostinteresting
periods
years- as all transitional
are- in the lifeof Los Angeles.
- "is one of
"Don Pío"- wrotea visitorof the eighties1
the picturesquesightsof Los Angeles. Above eightynow,
withhis stockyfigure,
squarehead and brighteye,contrasthairandbeard,he
ingwithhisbronzedskinand close-cropped
to VictorHugo. He has a rather
has a certainresemblance
floridtastein jewelry,and carrieshimselfabouttown,in his
shortovercoatwithvelvetcollar and cuffs,with a bearing
stillerectand stately.. ."
Anda residentof todayrecallshim- "I knewhimfortyof the
nineyearsago, a finecourtlydistinguished
gentleman
school. . . deepwrinklescoursedthroughhis
old ante-bellum
thatmade his face standout
browwithleoninedepressions
withfullphysicaland mentalstrength.
"He was so courteous,
especiallyto theladies- to see him
bow and gallantlykiss the feminineextendedhand was to
me an epic.
and verylittleEnglish.
"He spokeFrenchfluently,
- . . . what a pa"He was despoiledof his possessions
theticepilogueto the dramaof moralobliquity!"2
In 1891 Don Pío passedthroughthe portalsof El Ranchitoforthe last time,and wentto Los Angelesto live out
his fewremaining
yearsin poverty. Yet "all whocameinto
social or businessrelationswiththe venerableex-Governor
1. SouthernCalifornia,Harper's Magazine, December1882.
2. In a letterto L. L. Hill fromArthurJ. Herrmann,м. и.
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bear witnessto the kindnessof his heart,to
spontaneously
and to his entirelack of maliceor illhis uniform
courtesy,
will towardany humanbeing."3
WhenDon Pío addressedthe last sessionof the CaliforniaMexicanlegislaturehe said, "What that astonishing
I cannotsay,but
people(theAmericans)willnextundertake
on whateverenterprise
theyembarktheywill be sure to be
successful."
One can at least hope thattheymay some day embark
oftheenterprise
so splendidly
upona moreperfect
completion
initiatedby HarrietW. R. Strong.
Rancho Santa Gertrudes
is perennially
a fasFittingthehistorical
puzzletogether
cination,but so oftensomeof the piecesare lacking. This
to identify
the two
ha§ provenespeciallytruein my efforts
adobe housesthat still remainwithinthe formerlimitsof
Rancho Santa Gertrudes,
whichlay southeastof Don Pío
Pico's Ranchito.
In veryearlytimesLos Nietos,the enormousgrantof
whichSanta Gertrudes
was a part,becamethe residenceof
"severalmen who withtheirfamiliesand servantsformed
ruledby an alcalde auxiliar." José
quitea littlesettlement
Bernardo
Nieto,
Higuera, and Juan Pérez, subsequently
of
Rancho
Paso de Bartolo,werementioned
in congrantee
nectionwiththissettlement.
These severalestablishments
at "Ranchito"and Rancho
SantaGertrudes
or Los Nietoswerecloselyassociatedin popular thought. In theLos AngelesStar of March6, 1852,the
Tax Assessorannouncedthe scheduleof places wherehe
wouldbe stationed,
"at theranchode Los Nietos,
mentioning
houseof Don Pío Pico,on thefirstof April."
In fact,beforethe days when clearingof land titles
underthe new government
requiredsurveys,the boundaries
of thesevariousholdingswere indefinite,
althoughunquestionedamongthe severalowners.
The major part of Los Nietos remained,of course,in
3. Quoted by Mary Mendenhall Perkins, in The Los Angeles Times, Illustrated
Magazine, April 27, 1924.
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possessionof thatfamily,and whenthe fabulousgrantwas
dividedamongtheheirsof Don Manuel,AntonioMaria Nieto
receivedthe part designatedas Rancho Santa Gertrudes
17,602acres in extent. Later the ranchowas conveyedto
"who prosperedunderMexicobut failed
LemuelCarpenter,
undertheUnitedStates/' On November
14,1859,theRancho
and bid in for $60,000by JohnG.
was sold by the Sheriff,
Downeyand JamesP. McFarlancl. It was a splendidpieceof

- "Forgotten
it seemsto be, and in tremendous
Casa Ramirez
contrastto the vast activitiesof the present.. ."

farmingland,and one of the firstof the ranchosto be subdivided. Out of it sprangthe townof Downey;thenyears
later,thewellsofdarkrichesat Santa Fé Springsand neighboringoil fields.
- Santa Fé Springs
Casa Ramirez
Amongthe maze of oil derricksof Santa Fé Springs
adobe whichwas
stands an abandoned,yet well-preserved
forme by neighborsas "the Ramirezplace."
identified
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On July14, 1855, Lemuel Carpenterand his wife, Maria
de Los Angeles Domínguez de Carpenter,conveyedto José
M. Ramirez a portionof Rancho Santa Gertrudes,which became knownon the records as the Ramirez Tract.
Verysimilarin appearanceto everyotherone-storyadobe,
yet like every other one, it still has distinctivefeatures of
its own. Its thickwalls forma bulkyrectangle,comprising
rooms and a wide hallway. A
four generously-proportioned
is
at
roof
prolonged either side to cover the corshingled
redores which extend the length of the building on its east
and west elevations. A group of beautifulpepper trees still
keep it company,and sway in unison with the untended
geraniumsand rose vines that still clamber and flingbright
flowersabout supports of the old corredores.
Forgotten,it seems to be, and in tremendouscontrastto
the vast activitiesof the presentwith which it is surrounded.
Still greater contrastits presence suggests,when one thinks
back to the days when it stood among fields of corn and
wheat,with onlycattle and horses or sheep in sight upon the
neighboringhillsides. Then the Ramirez had communication
with the distanttown of Los Angeles solelyby means of the
single road whichpassed throughthe rancho going "into Los
Angeles by the ranchito of Don Pío Pico" and over which
the San Diego stage travelled through the sand and dust,
toward Santa Ana.
"It is said," wrote Leonard Porter Ayers in 18731"that
the Sonoranian Ramirez, who had quite a ranch beyond Pío
Pico's farmat Ranchito,was the onlyone in the countrywho
raised wheat in any quantity."
Beyond this distinctionI have found no referenceto
José M. Ramirez. On February 1, 1875, he sold his land to
Ex-governorDowney.
"GovernorDowney's Home"- Norwalk and Puente
Mills Road, Los Nietos
The modernizedadobe at the little ranch known to oldtimers of the region as the "Colonel Swain place," is said
by its owners one time to have been the summerhome of
1. Gold and Sunshine,by Leonard Porter Ayres.
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GovernorJohn G. Downey. Downey was connected with Rancho
Santa Gertrudesboth by land purchase and marriage
into the Guirado family.

GovernorDowney. However,workingback throughthe
I cannotfindthattheCaliforniaGovernor
everowned
records,
thisproperty,
althoughhe may,of course,have livedthere.
The house stands on a portionof Rancho Santa Ger- thenorthernmost,
on RanchoPaso de Bartrudes
bordering
tolo- whichwas occupiedbyTomásSanchezColima,ranchero
and sometimejuez de campo,from1841, and to whichhe
receivedpatentfromtheUnitedStatesGovernment.It was
in latertimesas theColimaTractof RanchoSanta
designated
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Gertrudes. To AntonioPoyoreno(or Polloreno) on February
5, 1876, Andrea S. Colima conveyedone-fourthof the Colima
vineyard. Twènty-sixyears later, on February 23, 1893,
Eduardo Poyoreno sold this propertyand the water on it,
with the adobe house thrownin, to Colonel Peter T. Swain
in considerationof $13,800.00.
It is the traditionthat this house was built about the
same time that Don Pio's mansion was erected,and that it
belongedto some of the Los Nietos grandchildren,later becomingGovernorDowney's countryresidence,all of which is
quite possible.
Not onlywas Downeyconnectedwith Rancho Santa Gertrudes throughhis purchase of Lemuel Carpenter'sholdings,
but throughhis marriage to Maria Jesus Guirado, in 1852.
Bernardo Guirado,her father,as we have seen, was claimant
for part of rancho Paso de Bartolo. And we findin a later
record,"Lying to east of the Santa Gertrudeslands (sic) is
the settlementof Los Nietos,about 2 miles square, embracing
some 40 or 50 families,who, year after year, raise their 100
bushels of corn to the acre, and take the world easy. Mr. B.
Guirado [probably the firstBernardo's son] keeps a store
therewhichsuppliesthe immediatewants of the community."
And incidentally,this reportalso offerscommentof some intereston the neighboringRanchito- "In the same neighborhood is the Pico Ranch settlement,consistingof 20 or 30
families. Concerningthis last I wrote last year, 'one tract
upon it has been cultivatedfor 100 years and turns out 100
bushelsto the acre withsystematicregularity/ Both of these
settlementsseem to have escaped the general rush of progress. . :n
Colonel Swain, an Army officerwho had served on the
plains througheventfuldays of the Indian Wars, boughtthis
rancho when he came down to Los Angeles on leave of absence to visit a son. The adobe was in partial disrepair by
then,and he built a new framehouse beside it. This he intended for a ranch house, but became so enamored of the
beautifulcountryplace that when he retiredhe went thereto
live, enlargingit for his permanenthome. In that time the
1. Froman undatedclippingin theBowmanScrapbooks,
No. 2, L. A. PublicLibrary.
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old adobe was used forpackingwalnuts. It was mostconvenient. The truckscoulddriverightup to its threepairs
of doubledoorswiththresholds
butslightlyabovetheground
level.
Then later,a marriedson of the Colonel'smade over
theadobeand adaptedit forhis home. Whilebeautiful,as
it standstoday,it revealsin its exterioronlytheinspiration
of a distinctly
modernarchitect,
and has losteverycharacteristic featureof its originaldesign. The corredoralong the
frontremains,but archeshave replacedthe formerwooden
columnsthatsupportedits roof.
Thirty-seven
yearsago,whenColonelSwainfirstcameto
live there,the agingadobe stoodin the midstof flourishingvineyardsthat extendedover all the countryside.In the
spring,to go to El Ranchito,one drovethroughyellowseas
ofmustard,
so tallthatthedisturbed
blossomswouldfallinto
the buggyseat.
Volunteergrapevinesstill springup each season about
theadobehouse. And in thebackyardan ancientpear tree
of a
annuallybears fruitthatmakesthe familyreminiscent
ranch-life
primitive
story. This tree,theysay, was planted
who
byaccidentyearsago whensomechildof theCalifornios
used to live therewas naughtyand ran away out of the
house. His pursuingmothersnatcheda persuasiveswitch
froma pear treeas she ran afterhim,and thenwhenthe
culpritwas caughtand returnedto the parentaladobe,she
droppedherswitchintoa handygopherhole. Thereit took
rootand grewintothegnarledand weatheredtreeof today.
Formerly,theysay, therewas an adobe ell extending
eastwardfromthe extantbuilding. This, consideredto be
theolderportion,
disappearedsomeyearsago. Thatanypart
of thestoriedhousewill longremainis uncertain.Progress
Slauson
maylevyuponit too,as partofthepriceofextending
Boulevardeastwardthroughthe valleyof Los Nietos.
Rancho Ciénega o Paso de la Tijera
RanchoCiénegawas so far out in the countryin 1843
whenit was grantedto VicenteSanchez,alcaldeand comisionado de zanjas of the puebloof Los Angeles,thathe did not
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Club house of the Sunset Golf Course which incorporatesthe
hacienda of Don Vicente Sanchez.

makehis homethereduringhis office-holding
periods,which
and prolonged,
butresidedin town,in a house
werefrequent
in thenameSanchezStreet,which
whosesiteis nowsuggested
runssouthfromthe Plaza fora blockbetweenLos Angeles
and Main. The ranchowas merelyused as a cattlerange.
Todaythe ranchois a partof the citythatwas thenso
far away. Lyingin thecenterof a busyand well-populated
at VernonAvenueand AngelesMesa Drive,Don Vidistrict,
cente'shaciendahas becomethesceneof activitiesthatwould
have been incomprehensible
exceptas a subjectfor extreme
of his day,beingnowa public
mirthto anysane Californian
course.
golf
ManuelMichelGrantedto VicenteSanchezby Governor
A. Sanchez,
of
Tomás
the
became
the
rancho
property
torena,
about1850,whenDon Vicente'sholdingswere
his grandson,
amonghis heirs.
partitioned
"Gradually the Rancho increased in-value. In 1875 Sanchez sold a
half interestfor $60,000,later he sold a fourthand finallyanother Sheriff
sold the remainder. E. J. "Lucky" Baldwin became the owner. Baldwin
found this rancho somethingof a white elephant. Sheep ranching became unprofitableand the land was not adapted to orange groves and
he knew nothing of the oil beneath it. But he held the propertyand
when he died in 1909 his estate listed Rancho Ciénega o Paso de La
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"Part of these buildings at least were probably erected by
Don Vicente Sanchez in the days when Rancho Paso de Ia
Tijera was his cattle range/'
Tijera as one of its most valuable possessions. Seemingly no matter
how fast this old rancho has been subdivided (and the growth of Angeles Mesa has been phenomenal) the remainingunsubdividedpart grows
in value . . . directlycontraryto its diminishingsize."1

The doublenameof the ranchois derivedfromnatural
of its topography."Las Ciénegas,"by whichit
phenomena
was popularlyand generallyknown,refersto the swamps
whichsweptaway fromthehillsnearwhichtheranchhouse
towardthe
stood,down a long gentleslope northeastward
town of Los Angeles. Migratorywaterfowlof everydescriptioncongregated
by thousandsin the marshwherethe
smoothgreensweepof the golfcourselies today.
WhattheAmericanscall BaldwinHills,the poeticCalifornianswere inspiredto call Paso de la Tijera, becauseof
theconformation
of thehills,wherea pass betweentwo valleyssuggestedthe outlineof a pair of openedscissors.
instituted
andexcavating
forimprovements
by
Ploughing
thepresentownershaveturnedup reminders
of habitationof
theranchoevenbeforethedaysofDon VicenteSanchez. Nu1. Romanceof the Ranchos, E. Palmer Conner,pub. by L. A. Title Insurance
& Trust Co., p. 22.
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merousIndianmetatesand manosand pestles,and one handsomeboat-shaped
sandstonebowl,have cometo lightin this
well
as
several
as
arrowheadsof good workmanship.
way,
threeinchesin diameter,
OneancientSpanishcannonball,
was
turnedup in gradingthe links.
- Angeles
Casa de RanchoCiénega- SunsetGolfCourse
Mesa Drive and VernonAvenue Los Angeles
With unusual appreciationand restraint,Charles W.
Crossand R. E. Heath,of the SunsetGolfCorporation,
who
thisclub,haveretainedtheold adobebuildingsthat
pioneered
werestillstandingwhentheytookoverthedecayingrancho,
and converted
theminto a highlyacceptableclubhouse. A
afterI had seenotherso-called"restoragratifying
discovery,
tions"that leftme despairingover the misguidedimprovementswherebymodernownershave convertedCalifornia
adobesintoItalianvillas,or causedthemto expressthebest
ideas of youngprize winnersin "small house" contests.
Several adobe structureswere rearedduringthe long
periodthatRanchoCiénegawas occupiedas a rancho. By
thetimetheSunsetGolfCorporation
tookit overa fewyears
ago someof thesehad fallenintoirreparableruin,and the
theoldhomeitself,wereusedas dairybuildothers,including
ings.
Facingthelongstretchof plaintowardthetheninvisible
Los Angeles,thisclusterofranchbuildingswas situatedupon
a sightlyeminence.Behindthemrosethetreelessand neatly
roundedtopsof the"BaldwinHills." Nearestthehillsstood
a one-story
L-shapedadobe. Bothells wereof veryrespectablelength,evidently
equippedwithshingledroofsfromthe
timeof theiroriginalconstruction,
sincetheadobewalls are
built up to the peak of the gable, while commonly,
when
gabledroofsreplacedflatones,it was thecustomto fillin the
triangleunderthe gableon eitherexposedend of the building witha sidingof planks.
The rear wingof the buildingnearestthe hillsfellinto
decayand collapsedin somerainsoakedwintera decadeor
two ago, but the presentownershave takenthe troubleto
on linesrecreating
theplanof the
layouttheirnewclubhouse
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"Severaladobe structures
were rearedduringthe long periodthat
RanchoCiénegawas occupiedas a rancho."

originalranchbuildings. The remaining
portionof thesouth
winghas beenrepairedand developedintoa dressingroom.
The frontbuilding,facingthe ciénegaand Los Angeles,
hada two-story
facadeand a longsingle-story
wingextending
to the rear. Whenthe place was takenoverby the Sunset
this buildingwas in use as a milkhouse.
GolfCorporation
is thatthismay originallyhave been a oneMy impression
storyL-shapedbuildingsimilarto the one just described,
and thatsometimea part of the frontwingwas destroyed
and thenthissecondstoryadded. Upstairs,here,unlikethe
windowsof anyotherearlyadobebuildingsI have seen,and
evenin thedownstairs
sectionof thissamehouse,thewindow
innerside of the deep adobewall,
are
installed
on
the
lights
with sills angledaway and projectingoutward,insteadof
a windowseat on the insideof the room.
forming
In developingthe old ranchhouse as a club,the twostorysectionhas beenallowedto remainjust as it stood,and
is incorporated
intoa longrambling
building,
simplydesigned,
witha broadcorredor
the
entire
front
ofthebuilding.
running
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Everythingin the old place was whitewashedwhen they
took it over. Underneatha very thickand flintycoating of
whitewashon ceilingsin the frontsection,whichis now used
as administrativequartersforthe Club,was foundan original
coating of green-bluepaint, which has been carefullypreserved. The ceilingsin this house are of hand-sawedlumber,
grooved by hand. In these big beams, and the old wood
floors,hand-cutiron nails were used.
Part of these buildings at least, were probablyerected
by Don Vicente Sanchez, in the days when Rancho Paso de
la Tijera was his cattle range. But Don Vicente was too
much interestedand involved in public life to spend much
time as a ranchero. He served as elector and alcalde, and
memberof the Diputación. "In 1829-32,as diputado alcalde
and citizen he was involved in a complicated series of
troubles,being deposedand imprisonedand in turn imprisoning others."1 In fact, he was always in trouble,over one
politicalsituationor another.
Tomás, his grandson,to whom the rancho came after
his death, sometimeabout 1850, was destinedfor public life
in the pueblo of Los Angeles too, but from it he emerged
with greater public approval than did his grandfather.
Don Tomás' lasting fame was based upon unquestioned
prowess as an officerof the law in crucial times. Evidently
he had earned some reputationand triedhis strengthlong before 1860, when he became sheriff,for Horace Bell speaks of
him as "Don Tomás Sanchez, a true son of chivalry,who had
wielded a good lance at San Pasqual."
And some years before,he had asserted himselfin favor
of law and order at a critical moment. SheriffBarton and
a party of twelvemen going toward San Juan in pursuit of
certainoutlaws were caught in ambuscade and shot down by
Juan Flores' followers. "Whenthe news reachedLos Angeles
it produceda profoundsensation. Brave men looked at each
otherin blank terrorand asked, 'Where will this end?' There
was some fear as to how the native Californians would act
in the matter." Don Andrés Pico and Don Tomás Sanchez
were the firstto call for volunteersto put down the disturb1. Bancroft,Vol. Ill, p. 41-2.
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ance and punishtheassassins. And accordingto Bell, "The
feelingof gratitudeon the part of the gringopopulationto
thosenobleheroesAndrésPico and TomásSanchezwas such
that Don Andréswas soon thereafter
appointedbrigadiergeneralof the NationalGuard,and Don Tomás was made
sheriffof Los AngelesCounty,and was permittedto hold
officefornearlyten years."2
Don Tomás,like mostof the otherrancherosof promia homein townas well
nencein old Los Angeles,maintained
as at the rancho. Evidentlythe cityhomewas "his usual
place of abode on June1, 1850,"as he is listedin the Los
Angelescensusof that year in dwellinghouse number272.
he was then26 yearsof age.
to thesamedocument,
According
ofRafaelaVerdugo
DonTomásmarriedMaria,a daughter
in a Los AngelesExand FernandoSepúlveda. As recounted
pressarticleof February17, 1905,she received50 acres as
herportionofthegreatRanchoSan Rafael. Don Tomássold
Rancho Las Ciénegas and built a countryhome on Doña
Maria's property.This was builtin 1876 on the site of the
originalhomeadobeand laterbecamethe famousCasa VerdugoInn in Glendale. Todayno traceof thisfamousbuildit.
ing remains,exceptthe old treesthat surrounded
Rancho La Brea
The storyofRanchoLa Brea is repletewithpersonalities
fromthetimeof its granting
and eventsof historicinterest,
fora cattlerangeto AntonioJosé Rocha in 1828,downto
its presentdays as a great oil-producing
area, crisscrossed
hum
and
of traffic
with
the
its
air
heavy
bymajorboulevards,
the smellof gasoline.
The 4444.4-acretractwas claimedby the puebloof Los
Angeles as part of the pueblo lands, and the grant was
originallyassignedto Don AntonioJosé by José Antonio
of
Carrillo,alcalde and outstandingcitizen,brother-in-law
Governor
confirmed
was
this
Don Pío Pico. Later
by
grant
Echeandia.
AntonioJoséRochawas a Portuguese,
and,accordingto
Barrows,a blacksmithand one of Los Angeles'most reof a Ranger,Major Horace Bell, p. 80.
2. Reminiscences
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spectedand substantialcitizens. He had cometo California
in 1815 on boardthe Columbia. It is statedaíso by H. D.
thatthis same Rochabuiltforthe padresof San
Barrows,1
Gabrielthefamousmillwhichsubsequently
becamethehome
of Col. Kewen.
Free rightto use of thenaturalasphaltor brea springs
for whichthe Ranchowas namedhad alwaysbeen held by
the pobladoresof Los Angelesas a matterof course,and
manya carretaload had been cartedaway and appliedto
the flatroofsof the pueblobuildings. Now whenon January 6, 1828,the Ranchowas officially
grantedto Rocha the
to
use
the
was
brea
reserved
to
the citizensof Los
right
Angeles.
Later on, whenLa Brea had passed into the hands of
JoséGorgeRocha,we findthatin consideration
of $500,to
AntonioMaría Valdez,JoséGorgeRochadeededan absolute
right"to enterupon,and possesswithfreeprivilegeto build
andintroduce
all hisanimals
houses,usethewaterandtimber,
on RanchoLa Brea," and to Carlos Barric he donated400
varas square in the Ojo de la Brea (the brea spring),but
withtheunderstanding
thatthe lattercouldnot preventthe
inhabitants
fromfreelytakingtheasphaltum,
"as theyhave
up to thisdate forthe roofsof theirhomes."
Then on November16, 1860,José GorgeRocha deeded
to JohnHancockall his rightand interestin RanchoLa
Brea. EightyearslaterJohnHanockdeededtoJamesThompsoncertainlandsofLa Brea (thenorthportionoftherancho),
Thompson
having"locatedcertainschoolwarrants"and also
a
ontheRancho. Thompson's
holding pre-emption
acquisition
amountedto 480 acres.
JamesThompson
was knownas
AmongtheCalifornians
Don Santiago. To theAmericans
he was Sheriff
JimThompand flourishing.He was a hardyfrontiersson,picturesque
in Los Angeles,whencehe had come,accordman,well-liked
ing to RangerHorace Bell, fromthe Texas llanos. "The
veteranThompsongave evidenceof a capacityto command
thatwas an honorto the schoolwhereinhe learnedto ride,
1. Pub. HistoricalSocietySo. Calif. Ill- iv, p. 20.
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and provedthat his trainingon the frontierof Texas had
well fittedhimforthe honorsthrustuponhim."1
honorscomprised
theveryhazardousjob
Thesethrusted
ofLos AngelesCountyin thedesperatefifties.
ofbeingsheriff
"Desperadoesset all law at defiance,. . . and at one time
thenworth$10,000a year,wenta-begof sheriff,
the office
ging. . . untilJimThompsonthrewhimselfintothebreach
of Los AngelesCounty."2Peras it were,andbecameSheriff
haps a bithighlycoloredforemphasis'sake,Bell's statement
Bartonwas killedbytheJuan
refersto thetimewhenSheriff
consented
to succeedhimin
Floresgang,and JimThompson
in suchviolentand
fromwhichhe had beenremoved
theoffice
circumstances.
discouraging
Particularlyin thesespiritedaccountsby Horace Bell,
SheriffJim Thompsonis shownas a man of action and
ability,and the storyof his faithfulattendanceon the
mountaineer
AndySubletteand his dog Old Buckaftertheir
last standtogetheragainsta grizzlyat ElizabethLake, revealshim"withhis greatgoodheart,watchingdayand night
bythebedsideof thetwoheroes."
cattlehad grazedon RanchoLa
Sheriff
JimThompson's
Brea for manyyears beforethe recordedland transaction
withHenryHancocktookplace,for on June21, 1852,Don
AntonioJoséRochahad agreedto rentto himforfiveyears
an undividedhalf interestin RanchoLa Brea.
La Haciendade RanchoLa Brea- GilmoreTract,
Thirdand FairfaxAvenues,Los Angeles
It is quitepossiblethatthe adobe whichstill standson
RanchoLa Brea is the one Rocha erectedthere102 years
ago. Originallytherewas a clusterof severaladobe buildings here,but this one alone has withstoodthe devastating
years,a factthatlendsweightto thebeliefthatit has always
whichwouldnaturallyreceivebetter
beenthehomebuilding,
care thanothers.
of a longdriveborderedby tall
Standingat theterminus
treeswhichprobablydatebackto JimThompson's
eucalyptus
time,in theheartof a greatoil field,thisbuildingis owned
of a Ranger,Major Horace Bell, p. 14.
1. Reminiscences
2. Ibid, p. 14.
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La Haciendade RanchoLa Brea. ". . . but this one alone has
withstoodthe devastatingyears."

todayby Earl C. Gilmore,oil magnate,whosebirthplaceit
was. Notonlyhas he preserved
theold homebutrestoredit
it withlovelygardens. His father,Arthur
and surrounded
F. Gilmore,
JimThompson
acquiredtheRanchofromSheriff
in the earlyseventies. He boughtit fora dairyranch,not
soil.
dreamingof thewealthquiescentunderits unproductive
The southand west wingsof the L-planhouseare the
thenorthwinghavingbeenaddedbyMr.Giloriginalportion,
more. The tile roofis also a new addition. Withthe entiremainsourceof supplyof Los Angeles'bestroofingmaterialso closeat hand,the flat-topped
housemustoriginally
have had a particularly
A. F. Gilmorereroof.
brea
good
it
with
a
roof
of
shakes,and increasedthe
placed anyway,
the
of
front
with
half
a
height
wing
-storyapartmentunder
thegabledroof.
In restoration,
a lofty,spaciouseffect
has beenachieved
in the interiorby removingthe beams and originalceiling
and leavingthe roomopen to the big brownraftersunder
the highroof. Alongwiththe worm-eaten
beamsand ceilin
other
woodwork
the
house
was
removedat the
early
ing
timeof restoration.The roughweathered
woodusedby Mr.
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in there-building
is interesting
Gilmoreand his architect
and
Aneven
not inappropriate,
as
as
1828
Don
although
early
obtainedsawedbutunplanedlumberfor
tonioRochaprobably
his building,tediouslytrundling
it in an ox cart across the
that lay thenbetween
eightmiles of unfencedcountryside
RanchoLa Brea and Los Angeles. But,anyway,therestoration windowheaders,etc.,are so well done,being left unshamantiques,
stained,andnothackedat likeso manycurrent
that theymighteasilybe takenfor examplesof extremely
were it not forthe candor
construction,
earlyand primitive
of its owner.
Rancho Rincón de Los Bueyes
- its meaningis "thecorner
RanchoRincónde los Bueyes
oftheoxen" was a cattlerangethatlaysouthwest
of Rancho
La Brea. But one leaguesquare,it was nota largetractas
grantswentin thosedays,but todaya thousandpeoplelive
withinits boundarieswhereonce therewas onlythe home
of a singlefamily.
It datedamongtheearliestof theMexicangrants,being
assignedby Don Joséde la Guerray Noriegato Bernardo
HigueraonDecember
7, 1821,andconfirmed
byManuelMicheltorenaon July10, 1843. WithFrancisco1
and SecundinoHiguera,Bernardo'ssons,as claimants,patentwas grantedby
theUnitedStatesin 1862. Ten yearslater,on Novmeber8,
to Don AntonioJoséRocha
1872,FranciscoHigueraconveyed
all of thisranchoexcept100 acres.
This AntonioJoséwas the son of the highlyrespected
AntonioJoséI, whohad raisedso manycattleat old Rancho
La Brea. AntonioJosé II was bornin Los Angelesabout
1825. He marriedVenturaLopezoftheSan Fernandofamily.
Whilemanypartitionsof the ranchohave been made
since 1872,AntonioJoséRocha's descendantshave retained
a portionof Rincónde los Bueyesdownto thepresent.Withoutmovingtheirplaceofresidence
from
theyhaveprogressed
into
life.
have
seen
therangelandsaround
country city
They
1. Franciscowas the man of fame of this family,having achievedconsiderable
recognitionamong the Californiansfor his braveryin fightingagainst El Comodoro
Mervine,U. S. Navy, when the latter advanced on Los Angeles in 1846. Bancroft
statesthat Gillespiewas lancedand unhorsedby this FranciscoHiguera,or "el Güero,"
and recordsStephenC. Foster'sdeclarationthat "Higuera would have killedGillespie
had he not been in so much of a hurryto get away with his saddle and bridle. He
later offered
to returnthe articlesbut Gillespiedeclinedto receivethemas their loss
and saved his life." BancroftXXII- p. 352, f. n.
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La Casa de AntonioJosé Rocha. "It is an ample,pleasantplace,
witha big squaregroundplan and a gringostairwayinside."

themsproutoil derricksand theyhave seen Robertsonand
Wilshireand BeverlyBoulevardscut throughtheirformer
beanfields.Theyhave watchedthetowngraduallycomeout
fromfifteen
milesaway and swallowup the corralsand the
and
farmyards the dairies,the windmillsand isolatedold
housesof thedistinctly
lifetheyknew,afterall only
country
a fewyearsago.
La Casa de AntonioJoséRochaCadillacand ShenandoahStreets,Los Angeles
All this theyhave observedgoingon fromunderthe
shadowedcorredorof the adobehousetheirfather,Antonio
JoséII, erectedearlyin his lifeas rancheroat Rincónde los
Bueyes.
The adobeof theRochashas a particularand indefinable
ofnewsubdivision
charm. It is situatedneartheintersection
namesof Cadillacand Shenstreetswiththe inappropriate
andoah.
It is an ample,pleasantplace,witha big squareground
plan and a gringostairwayinside. It seemsas thoughits
but thisdoes
secondstorymighthave beenan afterthought,
withwhich
notseemto be thecase,as theredwoodshipsiding
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"Somehowthis ancientvehicle,weather-blistered
and peeling,standing
beforethe adobe seemed a last symbol of a countrylife
now almost forgotten."

is of earlyvintage. This woodsheathingis
it is constructed
on theouteradobewall,so thaton theupstairs
superimposed
interiora thickdado of adobe runs aroundthe unfinished
chamber. All aroundthe house,withroofprojectingfrom
runs a wide
the bottomof the shipsidingsuperstructure,
corredor.
Years of abandonment
have lefttheirmarkupontheold
adobe. The plaster of the outside walls is chippedand
gouged. Here and therea fewshingleshave blownoff. Deliberateblackhensflaptheirhornyfeetuponthe woodfloor
of the corredor,
through
painstakingly
squeezingthemselves
the spokesof an ancient"buggy"that has foundshelter
and
there. Somehowthis ancientvehicle,weather-blistered
peeling,standingbeforethe adobe,seemeda last symbolof
but such as one saw not
countrylifenow almostforgotten,
manyyears ago, all about the bywaysat the edges of our
towns. A dustylife,not far fromtownyet remote,witha
in an oldhouse,surrounded
pleasantfamilylivingcomfortably
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by a bit of gardenand muchdrygrass,withchickensfreely
and alwaysout in theyarda buggyor unsteady,
wandering,
aged carry-allweatheringaway as the auto took its place.
There was the freshfruit,in boxes and baskets,the corn
stackedup underthe corredor. The orangeor bunchof
to everyvisitor. And the dripping
grapesfreelyproffered
olla, relicof primitiveCaliforniantimes,suspendedfroma
tree limbin the shade,swathedin wet gunnysack. A life
that has disappearedwiththe comingof rapid transitand
in this
almostnostalgically,
was suggested,
roadsidemarkets,
old Rochahome,as it appeareda monthor two ago.
it. Coming
Butitwillnotlongremainas I havedescribed
intoits own again as a home,whenMrs. Zenaida Rocha de
Guzman,daughterof thesecondAntonioJoséRocha,returns
shelterof its roofit willsoonbe changed,and
to thefriendly
adaptedto modernlife.
Rancho Aguaje Del Centinela
Preciousspringsin a drycountryinspiredthe nameof
theranchowhichformerly
occupiedthelandwhereInglewood
rancho
named
forthe "wateringplace of the
The
is today.
sentinel"was grantedon September14, 1844,by Governor
to YgnácioMachado.
ManuelMicheltorena
- Inglewood
Hacienda del RanchoAguaje del Centinela
Whiletraditionhas it thatthe veryfineadobe dwelling
still standingand occupiedon Rancho del Centinelawas
builtin 1786,thesame yearthatMisiónSanta Barbarawas
erected,I havenotbeenable to findany evidenceconfirming
this belief. It seemsmorelikelythat the house was built
about the timethat Don Ygnácio obtainedthe grant. But
fewrancheswereoccupiedin 1786,mostof the settlerspreferringto live in town,or if connectedwiththe Missions,
occasionallywere establishedon outlyingmissionranchos.
Aguajedel Centinelawas nevera missionrancho,althoughof
course,theMachadosmayhavehad theircattlegrazingthere
priorto 1844. On theotherhand,by thatyear,buildingof
ranchhousesreceivedimpetusfroma Mexicancolonization
wherea ranchowas granted,thatthegrantee
law requiring,
withinone year,and that
erecta dwellingon the property
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"Few adobes, of whateverage, can lay claim to a more gallant or
colorfulhistorythan does the hacienda of Rancho del Centinela,and
few can surpass it in beauty and excellence of preservation."

he occupythisdwellingas a residenceduringat least a part
of each year,in additionto stockingthe ranchowithcattle
and horses.
The numberof yearsthata landmarkcan lay claimto
is afterall not of the greatesthistoricconsequence. The
and eventsassociatedwith
storyoftheplace,thepersonalities
its annals are the itemsthat count. Few adobes,of whateverage, can lay claimto a moregallantor colorfulhistory
thandoesthehaciendaof Ranchodel Centinela,and fewcan
surpassit in beautyand excellenceof preservation.
From the days of Don Ygnácio Machado this house
servedas headquarters
not onlyof RanchoAguaje del Centracts,RanchoSausai Retinela,but of thetwoneighboring
dondo,and what later was knownas the Stuart Tract.
Underits roofit has shelteredat one timeor anotherall of
thebravefigureswhohave playedtheirpartsin the history
of the Rancho.
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On April 7, 1845, the ranchowas deeded by Don Ygnácio
Machado to Bruno Avila. These two names, Machado and
Avila, are interwovencloselywiththe earlyhistoryof this entirecoastal regionsouthwestof Los Angeles. The two families
unquestionablywere the firstto occupythe districtwith their
herds,and thusby rightof tenure,establishedclaim to it at an
early time. Agustín Machado became the grantee of the
neighboringRanchoLa Ballona, and to AntonioYgnácio Avila,
a brother of Bruno, was assigned the Sausal Redondo in
1822,whileFrancisco,anotherbrother,held the ranchoknown
as Las Ciénegas. These Avilas were sons of Cornélio,founder
of the notablefamily,who came to Los Angeles fromSonora
in 1783.
In the deed of 1845 Ygnácio Machado assigned to Bruno
Avila all his rightsand interestsin the propertycalled Aguaje
del Centinela,which was describedas consistingof "a house
and a piece of land enclosed in a live fence and a vineyard,
whichhas corrals . . . and is freeof everylien." And in additionit is providedthat "Machado will also deliverto Abila
two barrels of Aguardiente." In exchange for the aguardiente and 2,219 acres of grazing land, Don Ygnácio received
of Bruno Avila a little adobe house and lot and small vineyard, fenced,in the suburbs of Los Angeles.
After 1846, the familiar California tragedy wrested
Rancho del CentinelafromBruno Avila and his wife Maria.
They had borrowed$900 at currentLos Angeles rates of interest- 6% per month,or 72% per year! Sold at public
auction,the ranchowas bid in for $2,000 by Hilliard P. Dorsey, April 9, 1856.
About this time one JosephLancaster Brent had become
interestedin Rancho Sausal Redondo. It was withoutwater,
while the aguaje or great spring for which Rancho del Centinela was named,mightprovideenoughfor both. Brent secured the Centinelain 1859. He was an ardent Southerner,
and when, soon after his purchase was made, war between
the States seemed imminent,he hastened to sell his rancho
and departed from California to serve the South. He was
the last ConfederateGeneral to lay down his sword.
"The conveyanceby Brent was made for a consideration
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of $3,000to Sir RobertBurnett,a Baronetof Scotland,who
on a visitto Californiahad fallenin love withthe natural
charmof the RanchoCentilenaand purchasedboth it and
theRanchoSausai Redondo."
its neighbor,
Sir Robertand Lady Matilda JosephineBurnettmade
theirhomeat theRancho,and muchof thepresentbeautyof
the ranchomaybe tracedto the culturedtasteof thesetwo.
was added certainbrickwork
To the old adobe construction
was laid by an artistin his craft. Two
whichindubitably
well-designed
fireplacesin red brickwere installed,and in
theold kitchenappearsa mostquaintovenof the same material,withan irondoor,builtin a stylethatneverhad its
to
originin Spain or California,but throwsback distinctly
kitchens
of Georgianmansionsand thekitchenstheyinspired
in theAmericancolonies150 yearsago.
thegarden,nowvenerableand hoary,even
Out-of-doors,
moreclearlycommemorates
thebaronetandhiswife,recalling
in the surroundings
of theirnew far westernhomethe accustomedtraditionsof theirformerone. There is the exquisitebrickwork,in a walk whichcurvessuavelyand enaroundthe rectangleof the house,and thenleads
ticingly,
one down a cypresswalk throughthe centerof an oldfashionedgarden. It is enchanting
and romantic.
and neatly
The houseitselfis long and low, well-built,
is the choice
whitewashed.Mostadmirableof its attributes
of sites. Stationedupona longhighridge,halfa milewest
ofthecityofInglewood,
thehouselookstowardthetown. In
frontof it theknollon whichit standsslopesabruptlydown
to a meadowwhere,withseasonalblossomingand wizened
harvests.
to former
fruit,a fewold fruittreesbeartestimony
the
to
this
hacienda
Havingbrought
charmingstate of
withSauSir
Robert
leased
the
rancho,together
development,
sal Redondoand the Stuart Tract, on April 19, 1873, to
CatherineGrace HigginsoiiFreeman. Mrs. Freemanmust
have been an extraordinary
womanfor her time,for rare
indeedin theseventieswerebusinesstransactions
of themagnitudeofthisone,carriedoutas herswas, by a womanwithout evena scratchof her husbanďspen put to the papers.
She tooka five-year
lease on the ranchoat the expirationof
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whichshe was to have the privilegeof purchasefor $150,000.
Mrs. Freeman stockedthe land with many sheep, and leased
part of it to José Dolores Machado.
A littlemore than a year later, she died, there at Centinela. She was then just 32 years old, and left two small
sons and a daughter. Her will specificallydirectedher husband,the Canadian, Daniel Freeman,who becamea prominent
citizen of the Southland, to complete the purchase of the
rancho.
The charmof present-dayInglewoodin large measure is
owing to certain stipulationsin the agreementmade after
Mrs. Freeman's death betweenher husband and Sir Robert,
on April 29, 1878. Under this lease Freeman was required
to plant 1,500 gum and pepper trees to protect the young
fruitorchardsfromthewind,beforeJanuary1, 1880. A supplementaryconditionwas that Freeman should retain one
JosephSacaze as manager of the fruitorchards,at a salary
of $50.00 per month,and keep the ditches in good repair.
In 1882 the purchasefromBurnettwas consummatedby
Daniel Freeman for $140,000. This price covered just the
Rancho Aguaje del Centinela. In a year or two the quiet
ranchowas swept intothe madness of the boom,out of which
the presentcityof Inglewoodtook its origin,and subdivision
of the ranchobegan.
Today the old house seems itself like a sentinel. The
quiet acres of the rarely beautiful old homestead seem to
keep guard over the traditions,the spiritof the past. Nearby,
on acres once part of the rancho, go forward daily the immense activities of Mines Field Airport. Over the tops of
the trees, over the roof of the ancient house, over the corredores where linger shadowy memoriesof Spanish-Californian vaqueros,of Americansheepmen,of the Scotch Baronet
and his lady,thrumthe greataircraft. Lindberghcoursedhis
triumphalreturnover it, and fromits garden was seen the
mystic flightof the Graf zeppelin across the sky directly
above it.
The hacienda is now ownedby the Los Angeles Extension
Company. Near to Mines Field, in an area awaiting subdivision,the remainingportionof Rancho del Centinelamay
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soonbecomean industrialdistrict. But the acres that surroundthe house itselfand extendon towardthe town of
modern
Inglewoodare ideallyadaptedforsomesympathetic
use to whichit couldwellbe put- a clubhouse,
say. Rancho
del Centinelais a gemamonglandmarks. It willbe no minor
tragedyif thepeopleof Inglewooddo notpreserveit.1
Rancho El Encino
So desirablea site was RanchoEl Encino that a few
grantedit to
yearsafterGovernorFages had provisionally
AlcaldeFranciscoReyesof Los Angeles,he was summarily
dispossessedof it in orderthatit mightbe used by Misión
San FernandoRey. This was in 1797. Reyeshad a house
as wellas thatof CornélioAvila
thereand kepthis livestock
over
his house and RanchoEl Enthere. The padrestook
cinobecamethe firsthomeof MisiónSan Fernando.
There was no hard feelingabout it, apparently. Hisof the imtoriansconsiderthe actionas merelyillustrative
portanceof themissionsand thecasual systemof landtenure
in earlydays.
In timeRanchoEl Encinowas restoredto privateownership. Originally
assignedbeforetheMissiongrantwas made,
the4,460-acreRanchoEl Encinowas entirelysurrounded
by
Missionlands.
It was named,of course,for the gorgeousnativelive
oak grovethatinspiredFatherCrespi,who was amongthe
firstpartyof whitevisitorsto see it- the 1769 Portolaex- to namethe place "El Valle de Santa Catalinade
pedition
- the valleyof Santa Catalina de
Bonóniade los Encinos"
Bonóniaof the oaks.
In 1845 RanchoEl Encinowas grantedto the Indians
Ramon,Franciscoy Roque. But thenameof Don Vicentede
associatedwithRancho
La Ossa is thenamethatis indelibly
El Encino. In 1851 he formallyacquiredfromthe Indian
granteesall of theirinterestin the rancho.
1. For the historicalinformation
and recordsin this sketch,I am indebtedto the
the presentoccupantof Ranchodel Centinela,to Mrs.
courtesyof Mrs. C. M. Crawford,
Oscar S. Elvrumand to E. Palmer Connor,ChiefSearcher,Title Insuranceand Trust
Companyof Los Angeles,who has kindlymade available for my studymuch of the
information
includedin this article.
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Casa de Don Vicentede La Ossa- Ventura
Boulevard at Encino
The house of Don Vicente has witnessedthe goings and
comingsof manygenerationsalong the highwaybetweenLos
Angeles and Santa Barbara. It stands just a few hundred
yards northof the presentVentura Boulevard,which follows
the course of the old road of Don Vicente's day. Near his
house too, and traversinghis rancho northand south ran the
road to San Fernando. These ancient arteries of travel are
shownon the patentmap of 1868, as well as the "ranch house
originallyoccupiedby Don Vicentede La Ossa."
Recountingthe great gringopursuitof Indians who had
run offDon Benito Wilson's horses from Rancho San José
de Buenos Ayres, southwestof El Encino, in 1852, Horace
Bell describesthe volunteercompanydrawing up in military
array "beforethe hospitablecastle of the lordlyDon Vicente
de la Osa, the baronial proprietorof Rancho del Encino, who
cordiallyinvitedthemto dismount,stake theirjaded mustangs
And whenhe heard the doleand refreshthe innerman ..."
ful tinklingof their emptycanteens "the jovial old Don Vi'n and like the
cente said, 'Que le hace? Aquí hay bastante,9
true California gentleman-hosthe was, provided the means
of fillingthem up again, along with ample quantities of the
tortillasand carne seca of the country.
The long,low adobe house of Don Vicentehas been greatly
altered since his day, and shows unmistakablesigns of extensiverepair and improvement
duringthe seventiesor early
a quaint two-storyhouse
of
it
stands
To
the
north
eighties.
of stone and adobe construction,erectedby a later ranchero.
On March 6, 1867, Rita de La Ossa conveyedto James
- the same "Don Santiago" of Rancho La BreaThompson
of
her
interestand all interestof Vicente de La Ossa in
all
the rancho. Two years later the propertywas acquired from
Don Santiago by Eugene Garnier.
This latter was one of those sturdy and hard-working
French Basques who began to appear in the southlandduring
the sixties and who amassed fortunesin the sheep industry.
Under the Garniers,Rancho El Encino became a sheep ranch
of note.
1. Reminiscences of a Ranger- Horace Bell, p. 117.
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Casa de Don Vicente de la Osa- ". . . bas witnessed the goings and
comingsof many generationsalong the highwaybetweenLos Angeles
and Santa Barbara."

The Austrianwriterof "Eine Blumeaus demGoldenen
Lande,"the firsttouristwriterof SouthernCalifornia,observed;

"Garnier raises sheep on a large scale. In the past year (1877),
he spent $18,000for French Merinos and $700 for a single ram. At the
State Pair of 1867 he bought four French Merino rams for $1,600 and
four Spanish rams for $800. Mr. Garnier keeps 20 men busy on this
ranch. During the season each man shears an average of 35 sheep per
day, although some of them shear 50 sheep a day. He has the reputation of producingthe best wool in the country. There is a two-story
boardingand lodginghouse forthe help. There is also a well which furnishes water for the livestock."

Gamierwho builtthis big two-story
It was the thrifty
thewidepool
house,and who,backin 1867or '68,constructed
or reservoirwhichstillmay be seen in frontof the singlestoryadoberesidence.
was a "niceold gentleman."
Gamier,recallsan old-timer,
He musthave beenveryable,too,but he did not succeedin
El Encino. In 1878 it passed into
holdingthe magnificent
the handsof the Frenchman,
GastonOxarat. Afterwardit
to
Juan
and
belonged
Bernard, in 1888it was acquiredby the
and
picturesque frugalDomingoAmestoy.
with
It is myunderstanding
thatthehandsomeproperty,
its attractive
of great
old buildings,
set againsta background
eucalyptus
bymodernhightrees,andeventhoughsurrounded
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ways and developments,still giving an impression of the
roomyspaciousnessof a typicalold-timeranch headquarters,
now belongsto heirsof Amestoy. Its career duringlate years
has been checkered. Not long ago it was used as a road
house, but now the place is closed and silent. Signs and
fences warn trespassers away. What the futureof the old
ranch buildingsmay be, one cannot say.
Canon Del Buque
first
United States surveyingparties, under
the
When
Beale and Ord and Hancock,inscribedold place names on the
freshpaper of new maps, and resortedto imaginationin the
matter of spelling where they did not know their Spanish,
there was some excuse, for of the entire population of Los
Angeles County in 1850, only 616 out of 1734 adults could
read and write.
But curious perversionswith less warranthave occurred
in the makingof more recentmaps. One of themsurvivesin
the well-knownname of "Bouquet Canon." Its story '?as
told me by José Jesus Lopez of Rancho El Tejón.
In days whentheRanchoof ChicoLopez was at its height,
the handsome ranchero pastured his horses there, and the
canon was known as "El Potrero" (the pasture) for short,
or "El Potrero de Chico Lopez," when one wanted to be explicit. By and by, when homesteadersand settlers began
siftingin, not by twos and threesnow, but in numbers,after
the new railroad across the continentmade travel easy, Don
Chico could foreseewhat was coming. He realized that even
the range was no longerfreefor a man's stockto roam upon.
He wentto one of his men,Francisco Chari. "Francisco," he
said, "no quieres un rancho? You ought to take up some
land beforethe settlerscome in and claim everything.Locate
on the Potrero,then if you don't wish to keep it, I will buy
it back fromyou later."
Thus the Potrerobecame the ranchoof this second Francisco. He was a Frenchman,a sailor who had settledin Californiaand turnedvaquero. In the eveningsaround the camp
firehe was foreverharking back to his sailor days, telling
endlessyarnsof adventureon the seas, and tales of his buque,
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or ship,howhe managedthisbuque,wherehe sailed in that
himwiththe recurrent
nicknamed
one,untilthe Californios
"El
knewthe canon
themeof his talk,
Buque/' So everyone
wherehe settledunderthe patronageof Don Chico,who
as "El Ranchodel Buque/'
later becamehis father-in-law,
Out of thissomemap-maker
managedto contrivethe meaningless"Bouquet!"
There was no road throughthe canon in thosetimes,
betweenLos
trail,forall regulartraffic
just a little-traveled
Angelesand pointsnorthpassed throughthe more direct,
thoughsteeper,San FrancisquitoCanonto thewest.
who used
MartinRuiz, a Spaniardof lightcomplexion
to live in San Fernando,was the firstto locateon the good
grazinglandat theoutletof San Francisquitoand "Bouquet"
Sauofpresent-day
Canons,wheretheyemergein thevicinity
he
road
the
old
San
At
the
mouth
of
Francisquito
gus.
"El
los
de
in
was
then
known
as
Cañón
which
a
settled, place
Muertos,"or "Dead Man's Canon," by those who spoke
English. Long before,it had been called "La Cañada del
Agua Dulce." It becameCañónde los Muertosin thedaysof
Don YgnácioDel Valle,whowas nicknamed
Pacacho,because
ofhissmallstature,whena battletookplacetherefromwhich
to the
at leastone rustlerhad notemergedalive. Retreating
littleside canonwitha band of horsesstolenfromthe Del
Valle's RanchoSan Francisco,the banditswere pursuedby
Pacachoat theheadofa motley
company.Pacachowas armed
someonehad a pistol,
witha rifle. A vaquerohad a shotgun,
armedwithCalifornia
and therewerea fewIndianretainers,
lances,or lackingthese,bows and arrows.The pursuitwas
forhis big
forat theRanchoa littleboymourned
determined,
old whitehorse,whichhad been drivenoffby the rustlers.
Thislittleboygrewup tobe SenatorReginaldodelValle. His
unclePacacho restoredhis horsethat day.
Ruiz had a numerousfamily,and his sons established
otheradobe homesin the neighborhood.Quite a groupof
past whichran
buildingswereerectedat thelittlesettlement
thestageand haulingroad throughSan FrancisquitoCanon.
No less thansevenof thesebuildingswere sweptaway like
so manytoyhousesin the Gargantuanfloodreleasedby the
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collapseof the St. Francis Dam half a centuryafterwards.
Casa de MartinRuiz
At leastonehousethatMartinRuizerectedis stillstanda mileor twoup "El Canondel Buque,"facing
ing,however,
west,at a pointwherethecanonwidensoutintoa littledesert
valley,hemmedin by low hills. It is a long,ramblingbuilding,withroughbrownwalls of adobebrickthathave never
been plastered. The east wall of the canonascendsrather
abruptlybehindit, still wild, coveredwith sagebrushand
and manzanita,
outof whichrisesgrotesquely
the
greasewood
form
of a modernframehousewhich
angularand unpoetic
fromacrosstheroad upontheabanlooksdowndisdainfully
donedadobe.
Westwardthe adobe looks out across a wide flat,on
whichit is situated,towardlow,rollinghills. The modern
roadrunsbetweenthetwohouses,scarcelytenfeetfromthe
back door of the adobe,and elevatedupon an embankment
levelwithits brokenold eaves.
Dustdry,aftera protracted
seriesofdryyearshaveinsidin thecanon,
sucked
out
from
the
moisture
iously
everything
it is hard to believethat the familywho have ownedthe
housesinceMartinRuiz sold it to themin 1874,wereforced
to moveout a fewyearsago becauseof periodicalrisingof
thewinterstream,flooding
thefieldand thehouseand weakeningits walls.
It is a one-story
with
adobe,generouslyproportioned,
adobe bricksbuiltup nearlyto the peak of its gabledroof.
The hand-split
shakeson it are original. All the lumberin
thebuildingcamefromActon,and was hauledintothecanon
withteams. Formerly
a littleell extendedto therearat the
northendof thehouseand was usedas a kitchen. A shapewall markthis place,where
less pile and bit of crumbling
in thehouse. Overit, builtintothe
stoodtheonlyfireplace
wall,was the oven. Once a corredorshadedthe westfront
fromthe afternoonsun, but it has now quite disappeared.
The wallsare weathering
badly,as theroofgraduallydecays
so that
and the eaves no longeraffordadequateprotection,
thedaysof MartinRuiz's adobe,last of its kindin romantic
Canondel Buque,seeminescapablynumbered.Built in the
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". . . the days of MartinRuiz's adobe,last of its kind in romantic
Canon del Buque,seem inescapablynumbered."

lateradobe period,the walls of this houseare not as thick
and sturdyas thoseof earlierstructures.
In 1874 MartinRuiz sold the adobe and part of his
ranchoto the founderof an Italian familyby whomit has
been occupiedever since.
BatistaSuracowas a Genoan. Luredby dreamsof Californiagold,he cameherein 1859,whenhe was just 20 years
ofage. Firsttryinghis luckat PlaceritaCanon,a fewmiles
below"Bouquet"in '74 he boughtthe Ruiz adobe withthe
ambition
ofminingin Canondel Buque. Fondlyfor15 years
he heldto his dreamof goinghometo Italy richwithgold
takenoutof thosehills. Thenhe gaveit up,turnedto sheep
and livedout his lifein the adobeof MartinRuiz.
ranching,
There J. AntonioSuraco,his son, was born,in 1876.
in Canondel Buque.
ofhis boyhood
Vividare his recollections
"Therewereso fewpeopleherethen,"he says. "We never
saw anybody. Oncea year maybesomeone wouldcomeon
horseback.MylittlesisterandI wouldbe afraidofthestrange
people,andwe wouldrunandhideunderthebed. No matter
whattimetheystoppedmymotherwouldcookforthem.
"Duringmyearlyyearsthe banditVasquez used to go
He had a springup abovein themountainswhere
here.
by
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he campedunderthebig sycahe usedto hide,and sometimes
stood
not
far
from
that
the adobe.
more
"Theyusedto steal cattleand drivethemby here. We
wouldhear themin the night,beingherdednorthinto the
Sierras de ChicoLopez,as we used to call the hills. Now
theyare calledSierraPelona,whichmeansbald. The bandits
neverbothered
mymother. Probablyshe fedmanyof them
whentheystoppedat our housein theday time. Therewas
a dug well here,witha windlass,and peoplewho wentby
stoppedforwater.
"But whenmyfatherwas away,mymotherwas afraid.
All thewindowsofouradobehad woodenshutters
thatlocked
fromtheinside. EverynightwhenFatherwas goneshe got
us all insideand lockedeveryoneofthem,at six o'clock,when
darknessbeganto fall. Sometimes
shewouldhearpeopleoutside in the night,stoppingclandestinely
to draw water up
fromthewell. But thenshe wouldneverlet themin.
"My fatherwas a Genoan. Theycall themtheJewsof
Italy. He couldnotspeakEnglishverywell,and at theage
I did all his businessin townand withthe banks.
of fifteen
The Italiansare sometimes
afraidof a bank,and keeptheir
hidden
A
at
home.
friend
of minefound$200hidden
money
in his father'sold adobe in San FrancisquitoCanon,behind
one of the bricks.
"In the old days therewere manybears here. When
myfatherfirstcame he saw numeroustrailsthattheyhad
wornthroughthe hills. Now the deer still come downto
the reservoirto drink,morethan ever of late years,since
thedryseasonshavedriedup thespringsin themountains."
Timeand weather-worn
as theold adobeis, withits saggingridgepoleand droopingroof,its emptyroomsand shutterlesswindows,its decrepitwalls,yieldingunderthe heavy
hand of age, thereis a harmonybetweenit and the surroundinglandscapesuchas its nearbyframeneighbornever
can achieve,howevermanycoats of freshpaint it may acquire,whatevergeometric
eleganceit may possess.
I couldpictureit at night,in thosedays whenVasquez
was the terrorof the state,out therein the desolatecanon,
quite alone underthe dark sky,withperhapsthe lonesome
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smalllightof a candlegleamingat a shutter'sedge,and a
coyotewailingin the blackhills.
La Laguna de Chico Lopez
The old trailsouthfromFort Tejon circuitedthe Ridge
traversedby the modernhighway,followingalongits north
wall to ElizabethLake, and thencedowninto San FrancisquitoCanon.
Pursuitof strayingcattleand untamedaborigineshad
madethismountainous
Antelope
regionand theincomparable
and retainersof
Valleybeyond,familiarto the mayordomos
MisiónSan Fernandosinceearlydays.
PedroLópez who firstshowedthese
It was Mayordomo
trailsand canonsto his nephewFrancisco,whowhileexplordiscovered
goldin PlaceritasCanon.
ing in themafterwards,
AnotherLópez penetrated
throughthemountainwall and in
the rich littlevalleywhereElizabethLake lies established
his sitio de ganado mayor,or stock range. This was the
handsomeFrancisco,knownto everyonein the Southlandas
Don ChicoLópez. His cattlerangedAntelopeValleywhere
Lancasterand Palmdaleare now,and the wholeregionwas
identified
by his name. Whatwe call
amongthe Californios
ElizabethLake was tothemla Lagunade ChicoLópez,andthe
it werelas montañasde ChicoLópez.
hillssurrounding
Don FranciscoLópez, the discovererof gold,was Don
Chico'suncle. Chico was livingat ParedónBlanco in Los
Angeles,andhadhis cattleat RanchoRosa de Castilla. About
1850his uncletookhimintothemountainsand showedhim
land aroundit, advisinghimto
thelagunaand theattractive
This
he did soon thereafter.He
his
stock.
with
in
there
go
his adoberanchhouse.1
it
built
near
and
little
founda
spring,
at la LaChico
Don
the
to
title
prospered
land,
Obtaining
his
he
would
rodeo
the
bring familyof
guna. In theseasonsof
and
totherancho, theywerehappythere.
lovelygaydaughters
Thenin a fewyearsall was sadlychanged.The ranchowas
afteranother.
takenawayfromhim,by one misfortune
It becamenecessaryforhimto live mostof the timein
1. Interviewskindlygrantedby Mrs. Francisca López de Bilderrain,Mrs. Frank
have suppliedthe historicaldata for
Talamantes,and José Jesús López of Bakersfield
this sketchand for that of Rancho La Liebre,following.
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Los Angeles,and duringhis absence,under the careless
his herds dwindledmysguardianshipof his mayordomo,
He
had
800
head of horsesin thevicinityof Lanteriously.
caster,and 4,000head of cattlein what is knowntodayas
Leona Valley. In theendhe realizedon thesale of only800
out of his 4,000cattle. His bandof 40 mulesvanishedalso.
At last the ranchoitselfwentfromhimon a mortgageinto
thehandsof MiguelLeonis. As a finalblowduringone of
his absences,his ranchhouse,his barns,and corralsand imburnedby those
plementswere set fireto and deliberately
who wishedhim ill.
Fromthe nameof Leonis,who thenacquiredthe property,comesthemodern"Leona"Valley,nowbeingsubdivided
intobeautifulsmallfarms.
At la Lagunade ChicoLópeza littlesettlement
was growingup duringthisperiodon thestageroadfromFortTejon.
Casa de MiguelOrtiz- ElizabethLake
A longone-story
adobe facingnorthwest,
at the leftof
the old road as yougo towardFort Tejon,is said to be the
firstbuildingerectedat Laguna de ChicoLópez.
Details of unusualinterestin the houseare a big fireof adobeand a diverting
barrelplaceconstructed
principally
from
the
low
roof.
rising
shapedchimney
who
MiguelOrtiz,theysay,was an arriero,or muleteer,
usedto packforGeneralBeale. In earlydaysalso he packed
fromLos Angelesto Clear Crickand Havila, to and from
the mines. He possessed40 mulesand all equipment,
and
Beale contracted
forhis serviceson the35thparallelsurvey.
Whenhis workwiththeSurveyor-General
was completed,
the
mulesweresoldin Texas,MiguelOrtizreturned
to California,
and on land givento himby GeneralBeale builtthis adobe.
It is stilloccupiedas a home.
- ElizabethLake
Casa de PedroAndrada
Not far fromtheadobeof MiguelOrtiz,PedroAndrada
established
a stagestation,wherea stopwas regularly
made,
from
just wheretheold roadentersthecanonsoutheastward
thelake.
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Casa de Miguel Ortiz- ". . . is said to be the firstbuilding erected
at Laguna de Chico López.''

Andradacameto CaliforniafromSonorain 1858. The
house whichstill remains,and is occupiedby his grandMrs. FrankTalamantes,is the secondone he built
daughter,
thereat Laguna de ChicoLópez. It is 45 years old. Don
Pedro'sfirsthousehad not been entirelya success,because
- water drainedinto
moisturefromthe water-filled
ground
in thosedays- persistedin finding
the lake moreplentifully
in a veritablestream.
thefloor,sometimes
its wayup through
So whenDon Pedrobuilthis secondhousehe tooksuchcare
of this annoyancethatthe abundant
to preventa repetition
to be exused frequently
rockshe put intothe foundation
as theearthenfloor
of thehousewife,
posedto thediscomfort
was worndownwithhersweeping.
are concealedbeneath
Todaytheold floorand foundation
a woodenfloor,and outside,the corredorhas become a
within this adobe still
screenedporch,but nevertheless,
of the old times.
reignsthe hospitablefriendliness
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The last adobe remainingin San Francisquito Canon. It was
Major Gorman'sstage post.

Rancho La Liebre
The ranchoof thehareor jack-rabbitwas thesouthernmostof a great quartetteof mountainranchosfoundedby
GeneralE. F. Beale, with headquartersat El Tejon- the
- duringthevigorouscampaigner's
life
ranchoof thebadger
in California.
La Liebrehadbeengrantedin 1846to JoséMaría Flores,
inthelaststandoftheCaliforniansagainst
officer
commanding
Stocktonand Kearneyat La Mesa. Fromhim it was conadminveyedto Beale. In thedayof thatenergetic
military
istrator25,000cattleroamedthefourgreatranchos,Castaic,
Los Alamos,El Tejon and La Liebre. And whenBeale was
in partnership
withColonelBaker the numberof sheepon
the ranchois said to have exceeded100,000.
In thosedays feed was more plentifulon the range,
whichextendedunbroken,
up the great San JoaquínValley
all thewayto San Francisco. Withouta fenceto staythem,
thecattleweredrivenperiodically
to thenorthand sold. Ac-
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of the
of J. J. Lopez,mayordomo
cordingto therecollection
one
at
the
close
of
it
was
Beale ranchesforfifty
just
years,
Colonel
of
Beale
with
that
the
oftheselongdrives
partnership
Baker began. Beale had sold 6,000cattlefromRanchoLa
Liebreto HenryMiller. He was preparingto stocktheranch
again whenhe met ColonelBaker,probablyat Fort Tejon.
Bakerhad broughthis sheepoverthemountainsin an effort
to save themduringthe drouthof 1864. Theirmeetingresultedin a partnership
wherebythe two men raised sheep
for
seven
there
years. In 1870 theydividedthe
together
withhis portionat the
flocksbetweenthem,Beale remaining
mountainranchos,whileBaker drovehis flocksback out of
across San FernandoValleyand the ranches
themountains,
and Beverlyare today,to RanchoSan ViwhereHollywood
centey Santa Monica,on the coast.
La Casa del RanchoLa Liebre
Tuckedawayina littlecanonwhereAntelopeValleymeets
"theRidge,"on the valleyfloorjust offthe dirtroad which
runsbetweentheRidgeRouteand ElizabethLake,standsthe
forthe
adobebuiltby GeneralBeale to serveas headquarters
ranchof the jack rabbit,back in the veryearlysixties.
On the patentmap of 1862 the houseis shown,and the
behindit is
littlecanonascendingintotheruggedmountains
called"Cañónde las Osas"- thecanonof theshe-bears.Near
it also is indicateda "finespring,"whileat the top of the
canona "largespring"is shownas well.
Manyyearsago Vasquez' trail led throughthesemountains,andheoftencampednearthesesplendidnaturalsprings,
one of whichmay stillbe seen near the old house,withthe
clearwaterboilingendlesslyup out of whitegravel.
The adobe house is commodious,well designedand
managementand
stronglybuilt, suggestingthe efficient
is said thatthe
It
Beale.
whichcharacterized
thoroughness
Generallivedtherehimselffortwo or threeyearswhilehe
was Surveyor-General.
to bring
About1874,Beale gave RómoloPico permission
his cattleandhorsesto La Liebreto range. Thusthebrands
of bothRómoloand AndrésPico wereseen in thesehillsfor
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severalyears,and the ranchoand the adobe house became
withDon Rómolo.
identified
at Rancho
W. W. Hudsonwas Beale'sfirstsuperintendent
La Liebre,and FranciscoAcuña,whosebodylies in a lonely
graveat the head of the gardenat RanchoEl Tejón headof thefourranchos.
quarters,was thefirstcattlemayordomo
Then in 1876 came Don José JesúsLópez, who now looks
for General
back upon fiftyeventfulyears as mayordomo,
his
and
twelve
then
for
son
Beale,
Truxton,
yearsmorefor
the El Tejon RanchoCompany,presentowners. His story
is mostinteresting,
vividand crowdedwithmemories
ofmany
changes.
yearsand tremendous
"WhenI was about seven,"he tells,"my father(GerónimoLopez) movedfromParedónBlancoto San Fernando.
In thoseold days therewereonlytwo roads fromParedón,
one to Los Nietos,and one out to theLugo's.
"I wentto schoolat St. Vincent'sColjegein 1866. Then
myfathersentme to a Spanishmilitaryschoolat Los Angeles. I wentoneyear. It was Suva's Escuela Normal.
in a storein San
I was working
"WhenI was twenty-one,
Fernando. Myuncle,ChicoLópez,had a bandof 1,500sheep
at his ranchothen. One day he said to me, 'You'll never
makeanything
ofyourself
there. Comeup hereto therancho
and I'll giveyou thisband of sheepon shares. I wantyou
to workforyourself.'
"Then my fatherobjected. He said, 'I have givenyou
a goodeducation. Now do youthinkI wantyouto go herd
sheep?' ButTío Chicopersuadedme. He gotmecreditwith
GeneralBeale'shouseat El Tejon,althoughI nevermadeuse
of it, and he gave me threeyearsto pay forthe sheep. He
and if I have anything
helpedme to makea man of myself,
todayI owe it to him.
"So I cameup intothiscountrywhenI was twenty-one
yearsold.
"Blackbearswerenumerous
in themountains
then,and
antelopewere seen on the plains. Therewouldbe bandsof
- no,morethanthat- a thousand
twoorthreehundred
! They
roamedthe desert,and lookedlike herdsof cattleor horses
in thedistance. We wouldsee themcomingdownforwater.
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I saw manyof themin 1875 and '76, and theywere there
untilabout1880. But thentheybeganto disappear. I don't
knowwhat happenedto them. It doesn'tseem,as though
theyall couldhave beenshot. On La Liebrethe plain used
to be fullof them,and up to threeyearsago therewas still
there. For yearsand yearsthere
a band of somefourteen
was a littleband of eightnear the Grape Vine canon,but
thesettlers,
of course,haveshotthem.
withcoyotes,
"We werenotbothered
althoughtherewere
in
while
a
a
them.
Once
of
coyotemightkilla lamb,
plenty
buttheypreyedmostlyon thegroundsquirrels.
"Therewas plentyof feedand no fences,in thosedays.
One time I drove7,000 wethersto Los Baños. I was 40
days on the road."
A Decaying Adobe on "The Ridge'9

Outof themonotonous
sceneryof the
thoughfascinating
Ridge Routethe brokenformof this wistfuland forgotten
as I havelookeddown
myattention,
placehas oftenchallenged
upon it fromthe highwaywhereit passes Bailey's Ranch.
it and laughed.
WhenI askedhim,Don JoséJesúsremembered
"I used to own it," he said. "The firstlocatorin that
canonwas a man namedBartoloDelcid,a Mexican. That
was waybackin 1879; he was miningthere. He was living
in Bakersfield
later,and one day about1884or 1885he came
to me and said, 'Mr. López,myfamilyhas grownso large I
haven'troomenoughfor them. I would like to make an
adobehouse,and I wantto borrow$500.' I toldhimhis land
wasn't worththat,and he said, 'Well,how muchcan you
lend?' I toldhim$200,and he gave me a mortgageon that
land on the Ridge.
"He was buildingthathousefora longtime. Andafter
his familywouldn'tstaythere. The
he had it all completed
and theywantedto live in town.
all
had
up,
grown
girls
That familyneverremainedin the adobe one day. So he
camebackto me,andhe said,'Mr.López,I can'tpay youthat
"
money. You bettertaketheranch. Myfamilywon'tstay.'
So ends the saga of anotheradobe. The date is in the
1880's.Adobedaysare passing,andeventhenativedaughters
and turrets.
havebegunto pineformillwork

